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aud All Di8011.US Due to Poor
You THINK OF Woar W, I"� Douglcs shoos and
Orrculanou of the hlood
b. sutlHliod, Go tu Tbo Simmons
C0111pany,
Phon. U8, No, 18
Doing_ In The
.Fire Insurance .
•.. I WRITE INSURANCE, ..
on both Citr and �tl'Y Property
and






Nollte of IalenUon 10 Apply for Cbarler.
In Ilfmurdoflne wiloh tilt' IlrO\'I"'OIIIII (If
tllfl 11\\V1i IIf th,· atuhe or t:i4!orl(la, the
IIl1tlt·rlOlJ.CIII�II.lIrt,lIr rllur ('0 \\'I'l!kd flutJc,U
hy flllh11lllatliulI, will flit, III Ihl' utllue or
of Mil' Sl'Ur�·l.I\I·.Y III' Stllitl a I'ctiil,ioll ror
Illunqwft\ltlUli us P\ fllilrmlll mllll(lRII)',
or which thp fullnwlnl 18 It (lUI'l': ,
:j'I'A'I'Jil OF (lEQ)I(lIo\, fJhatllllni 00,
ur'��ltt�:,: UOII. [tllllll"
Ouok , 8eoretar),
Plant Juice Gives Life to the su'lli'�I\r���i�:II'I;��;,:,(::,I:'�lg�'G��I:::.:
hcII1H�r, '1\ l". lVlIll'ih, t-Ir., :lllll W. E.
O'Ounnnr, !til fir I,he Hlty of 8R\'B1lIJ.Ih
ill �mlll couusy nlld suu«, !lud IIr G.:;.
.tohuston, .J. G. Hllli,}II, J. A. Drpullen.
R, 8111111111118 !llltl D. N. Hlluut, nil or tJIP
Cures Rheumatism and all Blooel (;iLY
of :S.tllt�sbllrf), ill rhe nOllnty of
I
BlIllonh, III sultl statu, rcspectfuJly
und Nerva Affact iona. shows :
Ist, ','llIIt, Lhel' 1If!8i,,! (nr thernsclveN
nncl such utrtll!rs!lli 111"\' bt, ftssuclat�d
The medicat profeaalou unhesi- wlnh thum, to (Ijrrn 1& r:iilrOllil cnrpnra.
t ti I Iud b
tinn I'lIr�U:11Il1.1J th,! luws of l,hu Mtftte
8, ug y alit orse nn, presort
� of GC(lr�IlI,.tfl be known uint millcd by
Dilhugham's Plaut Juice for nerv .. uhe lI["I1U 01
tilt! SavRlIlIllh, Stulit!sb",I'O
l' A w 11 k 1,' 1l1l�1
Westorn nllilwny, nne HRnH.!�,J.Ot
OUR 18S8. \0 IIOWn (J ly�IC""l b�lIlg tilt! IIUllh.lOrnny ,'xi!oOIJIIlg rnil\\'ay
of �tnt88boro suys: eOl"Jtnratllotl
ill MIH ,Stille ui: Gcnrgla;
"In thA treatment of UI 1'\'0118 ��:��{, tl�l' !��lj��':llt��I�JI�'��I�(I:�(�, :�I�:let8�:�
or other chronic discases I hav" 111IIIdrl'd UIH) tl'lIl1tlll's;
tltllti the said
prescl'ihed And endorsed Dill iLlg- �����:ur\r\�I:Ii:��I�lo�:1 f��n�8�����!b(�lr��t;:'�
hum's Plnnt.Juiuo nnd tiud It daBS ,Uulluch COUllty,
to Ii point in ur. tlear
all thnt 18 chi-imRd f�l' it It is �\liI!tllt:l:
ill F'III�un cUlIllliy, \\'It�tillthe
, • Htlllt! ul UcorJ.;'llI: tihnt till! stud road
uURpel'kabl� valll� und bellofit.
It wi II IlI'obnbly rUI! l,fl!'Utlgll tht! cnuntJeK
Norvousness is all indHfinite ���:�'�IJ)US�'n'I\III�lb:;II:,U(IIII�I�� !'�eO�� ,,8J�::(�t
terUl, whieh covers grEint IImny
lirH' ns 111",\' h!!, .tlld Ihellet! thrflugh
d'
t,flu OUlllltws or Elllanuul. Julinso(j
IBagre8ubJe and dil!tr6ssing u.f� WMtllngtOIl, Bnldwill, JOlles, PU�itnfn:
flictwus, A bettlilr term would bH ,lustIer, NcwtulI, HClckdnl�,
Dl!Kalb
uerveles8uess, us this eoud ition is �:,11 :�:���.�:� t,o a Iloi"t
ill ur 1It!lIr the clt.y
dU8 to weaKuess of tb� IlArV88 all d 211d. 'I'liat the\'
dl'siro tlw said cor"
pOrnll.,,, 1.1) hl' IllflClrpornt�d fur the
perlml of 101 Yl'lIr", with tflll Ilrivtlege
or rCIll!wal nt tile e:qJiratioll (lr that
period: thnt t,he nllJOIlnt or the pro­
II08l!llullpil,1l1 stuck is to bl! 01H' millhm
lIolfllr� or UUIllIlIOIl Mtuek, wilh thl'
1J,r:I\'ile�e ur issuing, if alld whp.11 de.
5lrcll. 1I\'c Jiliultrcit thollli:1I111 dollars
lulllltiulI,,1 or Ilr�(t!rretl stock, nnd tllst
Lhe prert!rr�tllit(lok fihRII June 110 power
to \'(,tr., llit 1'1111\11 be entitleu III neeive
dividends whell currlcd, IIJl to the
amount of six pur cent, berure any
dividends shull be paid 1IJ1011 tlht! cow-
111011 stock: that the prillcillllJ oltlce or
SRld oorpornt.1on shnll hc locntml In
Chllthnlll 1Jlllillty. Go; MUlt, p�titlOner8
tlo illt�.ltl in gnnll fnith tn go rurwRrd
wlt,hout d��lay (,C) Sl!flllrC subscriptiulls
t,o the (mpltal !Stuck, to llolI:;trllut, l!qulp.
maintnin 111111 upernte said railrund;
thnt tlwy have glVt'1i rour weeks lIotioe
or t'lt'ir intention to npllly ror said
uhn,r�l'r by the l'ubllOuliion ur this
�\'��il�:IO�II�I�h�:i I¥-�� �:��er:�i\��::I�I:�l�su��
(lubltshed, ill CRse there is K newspaper
Jltlblish�d in 8/1111 (101111ty, III e'loh of the
oOlllltie� thruugh whicfl snul propo,ed
road WIll Ilrubnbly rllll, ollue n week
for rOllr Wl'cks, bt!rore the fllingohafd
petition. }-etitioners further deSire
tihat the oorpuratloll JI:\\'U the right to
issue bOllds and in genernl, (.0 perrorm
sll?h acts alllI t!njoy suuh rights and
Ilrl\'lleges, 1&8 art! oUfOtolUnry in th�
onses of simllnr corpurfltioll�.
Wherel'uru, your petitltJnt!rs "ray
thn,t the chul'ter ur :;aHI rlliIwny cor.,o.
ratIOn lIIay be grallted them us herein
p,rllyed ror, und that they, their aSlo.
����::;a��I(�c�IS�d�� ��;� i�lsl�:�r����;
with the laws of t.he Stntu or Georgia
ill suuh cl\se made and provided.
'











Mr. T,.T, GrICe, II( Suvuuunh,
.pent two or three days here the
Mias Katherine Parker hua as
last of thu week.
her IIttrautivo guest �lisa Paul ine
Smith 01 Oliver.
.( wu) Appreciate Your
BUSiness.
Mr. W. It. Gross, ofValdust�, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Gros•
au South Main atreet ,
F. N. Grimes. Fi.h I Fish I
�'iab I every dny
stD. Bmues.
The big circus Will catch the
loose pennies from Reuben and
the boy! I10xt, week.
We arA cOllgratultltod on all
side. hy our store friends for hav­
iug tho ngelloy (or ThA Ladiea'
Home Journal Pllttorna, Fnr
yeara WomAII hllvo longed to ob­
tuin patterns n( the sm�rl, alld di •.
tinctive designs .•howu in Tho
JOllrllal, lind unw Ihey CRn do .0.




• "A DOLLAR SAVED
Is A DOLLAR MADE." t
i S.re YO"' Doll." by D.,.."in< T""" '" :
f BANK OF GARFIELD,!
I AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 15D,DOo.OU I
••
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY,
V-Pres. �
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier. �
t �........... �
t DIRECTORS; •









Busine�s conducted on safe, sound and con
�
� servative principles, Your business will be appr& �
• ciated. t
� Call on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier.. �
�••••••A."���.A����AA�
Fish is brl1lll foed. If-you wRnt
more braius we have I fish every
day.
D. Barnea
Get a ]<'FF-EFF au It, a Stetson
No Nama hat and a pair of Doug.
las shoes aud you are alway.
dressed The Simmons 00.
Mrs. M. M. SmIth and Mi.s
Oarrie May SmIth of C1axtou are
the gue.ts of �fra.. J. L. Mathews
and Mias Eva Olliff.
'Jarry your cattail to tho all
mill glUnery aud get the best and
quiokest work. No delay there.
The following uamed delegllte.
to the Uuiou moeting at ExcelalOr
frolll the Statosboro Baptlat
church were appointed last Suu­
day: W. O. Parker, M, H. Mllsaey,
Porry Konlledy. L, A, Davl., '1', J.
Oob" aud J. B. Oone.
Mr., D. F. McOoy is the guest
this weAk of frieudsllt Egypt.
'I'h" largeat a�sortment ·of dress
.
gooda, "Iks and trimmings ht
SimUlons.
Mr. H. 1.. GrIner of the traua­
portation department of the
Augu.ta and FlOrIda Railwav ie
vI.it,ing reilltlves in tbe city -thia
week.
.
Cupt, S. A. Hall .peut the <loy
in tOIl'U IRst SUllday,
Wo bave a team to balll your
cotton at a rensonable price.
Phone lIa and we do the reat
Bulloch Oil Mill.
Mr. J. R. Miller went lip to
Macon SUllday.to get his exhibit
In slll.pe for the fair,
Mrs. W. B, Moore, who has bOAn
the guest of the Brook. HOllse
for some tIme, .ccompaiued by
Mr. W, B. Moore who spent the
week-end lIere returned to her
home iu Auguata Sunday after.
Judg� and Mra. E. D, Holland
have returned from a visit to Mr,
and �frs. J. W. Holland at Glen­
ville.
Isn't it about time $0 oh"o.e
that fall suit? Look at Th. S,m.
monIOo'l.
MIS. Ida Durdea of Summt. and
MiBi Mabell DeLoach han accept_
ed a p08itiGn with ·the J. W.
Olliff Co,
!llille. I,eah and Eonio. Le.ter
entertained the Bonheure clob at
t&. Friday eveninr,
Mr. GreIn S. Johnl�n Jr" le£\
Saturday for Oxford where he
will reaome hi. Itudiea at Emory
college,
Mr. W, B. Moore, travellnr
auditor of the Au«usta '" Florida
R'y, .peut the day., Saturday and
SuudlOY, with hia family here,
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of
Hardware, Farming Tools, Etc.
AT METTER
invites the patronage of the public
in that line.. We keep a full line
of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
prepared to cut and fit piping.
For; anything m the hardware
line cail and see me.
W. J. BROWN, Metter, Ga.
ALMA LAND AND IMPROVE·
MENT COMPANY
ALMA. APPLING COUNTY, GEORGIA
Will put on sale .A prillst, 1997, 2,500 lots for
settlers. Location, Health and Resources uu·
surpassed. Finest Climate in Georgia
Big Inducement to Home-seekers
GOOD SCHOOlB AND CHURCHES.
Fine Lots for Factories and Industries.
Alma is situated in Appling county, on the At­
lanta, Birmingham & Atlantic railway, 21
miles from Baxley, 25 miles from Blackshear,
20 miles from Douglas and 74 miles from
Brunswick..
J. W. SymOnl, 614 NI'lOnal Bank buildlnr, Savaunan,
'II'ill be in State8hgro loon in the interel' of th� comp.ny,
1,Iund (ur cflllgll. nrflU\'t!1i t.tll' uuhl ,
thu cause Ht the oougu, 'l'III't.'8 tilt'
wnr-k or J(ulilleky's I.axntlnf HOlley
Ullcl 'l'nr-the uril:illul lnxubive l.lolIgh
H)'rlill. CcrLllili 110 Ullhttcd. Solt! by
W. U. Jill"a.
Mr•. H. S. Parrsh h". returned
from Summit where she was the
guest 01 her brother.
When two Mtr'ung lI1ell COllie to
IJluws, t!\'lHi ir tlt!!y flru \Vi!1I IllI1OOhcll,
iii IS IInb It IIlm,slInt slKht hilt If the
1111\11 whu gut,!,! worse III' iii will lise De­
WIt,t's \vitoll 111\;1,,,1 SI1I\,I�, Itu will look
btllitl!r lliitl rl!1t hULtl!r III shurr. urller.
lit,· slIre YUII gJt DeWjt&;'s. GUild ror
('\,cryt.hillg " sulvl! is f1e1ed lur, ill-
01110101{ JlilcA, Suld by W. U. Ellis,
The Illxntih'e dl't!ot u( Oltslubl!rlaill'8
St.oluach and Liver 'J'llblet� is so agree­
nblu and 80 ustllrlLltlult you ClUJ hardly
realize that it IS produced by a metli­
eine, These tnblets nlso otlre indigest­
ion, For sale by all drllge-isti.
Mi.o Rlltb Keunedy left Mon­
day for For.yth, where .he goes to
resume her .tudies lit Monroe Fe­
male college.
Mr. Worth McDougald has gone
to A.tlauta to euter the Scbool of
Technology.
lllra .•J. L. JohuBon; of Fort
Mend, Fin., IS the gue.t of Mrs.
J. J. )<�. Andersou
011 tbe occa.ion of her slxteonth
birthday, Mis. Jennie Stubbs
IIllve a birthd�y party, Thuraday
aV.Ulug to whioh quite a uumber
of her frienda were 'invited,
Mr. Will Moole, of Groveland.
speut Saturday aud Suuday i" thA
CIty with f"enda.
ASI\ drl!ssing' for sores, bruises nnd
hurns Ohamberluill's l:inl\'u is nil that
can be desired. It IS ,motillng and
benling in its eJfeet,. It allays the Imill
of a burn almost in8tnntly. This s"lve
18 also R ol!rtftin (mre ror chnppcd
hnuds and diseases 'Or tbe skin. l'ri(:c
25 cell», Fur sale by all dl'uggists.
Mr. L. G, Lucaa apent 'Mouclay
iu SuvuuLlllh 00 hUS108SB.
Mr. aud Mrs. M, T. Olliff, of
Jimp•• spent the dny in town 'iun­
dny,
Mr. and �[rs. J. E. McOroau
bave .0 tbeir guesta Mr. MoOroanB
Illothor, Mro. S, )<�. McOroau, nnd
MiBs LIzzie Laoeter of Forsyth.
No one \Vollhl buy tl sailboat with
snils that conld 1I0t be reefed. 'l'here
iii IllwJ\Ys that possibility of s {little
too much wind that makes Il Cl\utiOU8
lUan arraid to 1(0 UllllrO\'ided, 'fhe
thinking lIIall. whoBe itomooh some­
times goes back 011 him, provides ror
his stomnch by keeiling a bottle! of
Kodol For Dyspepsin within reach.
Kodol dlgestwhfttyoueat aud restore.
tbe stomach to the condition to prol)er­
Iy perrorm its runctions. Sold by W.
H.JI'IIi,.
Finch-Beasley
1I1rs. lIfary J. Fiuoh aud IIlr, B.
T. Bealley were mlrried Sund.y,
the oeremouy beinl! performed by
Judge M. E. O.uuon.
AI! IUlidloU8 Daaler.
One ot the worst to.ml of kidDey
t.oubl. i. tblt It II .n ID.,dloUI dis.
e18t5 and beror. the vlQtim realizC8
hi. danger he Illal have a latal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney On.e at the: flrst
sign or trouble RS it eorrectl irrl!gnlar_
tl.es lind prevents Bright's desHe nn�
dlllbeLes. W, U. 'Ellis. 1
to
con8tltutOli nervom! exhaustion.
'I'1"s is uot distinot d,aoll.a, uut
the reaulta of other amictioua,
alld lIIay be produoed by Illly long
cont.inneJ. irritation of the nOI'\'­
ous system. Nervously exhauated
people nre eu.ily startled, Ull
atrung. irritllt.d, axhuusted IIl1d
auger.d. They Ilra touohy. fid­
gety. ofteu aleeple.s aud dialJoud­
aut. In extrema cuseB it pusseR
lilt) uuuatural fellra, occ""tl'icity,
mania and Insanity. The most
common causes ure freqnent and
loug eontlllued heuduche, dizZl­
nes., neuralgia, irritllble eyes.
back·ucbes. hystoria, unusual
care, BUxlety. overwork, etc.
There is nervous exhallatlOll and
nervous ability. but they Ilre uot
the same. Dillingham's Pillut
Juice ia all IDfalhble cure lor
nervouauess ,u aJl ito ditTerent
form. It hal this quality be­
oauae It ie aueh a wonder(ul b.luod
purifier anel tissue bUilder.
Nervous po.tratlOn and uervou.
debility indICate a low cOllditiou
of vitality and nutrition, and ao
nutrit·iou ia a phY'lOloglCal func­
tion, the couuection between DIll­
ingham'a Plaut.•Tuiae and ueural­
gia will readily appear. It is 11
aure, quick and certalll cur. (or
every disorder of the nervous sys­
tem and i. proved to be auch uy
thoua.nd. of the worat case in
which the restoration to perlect
health haa Leeu/apeedy and oom­
plete.
Do not uegloct the little Ills,
tbe aches au'd pains, "all gone"
and tired (eolinga. thllt tbe IPajol'­
ity of people look npou aa atrifes.
Remdmber that, de1ay aro danger­
ous aud the wenk norVeB irritnble
feeliug of today may tomorrow
be the terrible misery of nerl'OI1S
dobility, aleeple.anesa. melancio.
lia, pnrnlyois, or thllt dreadful
disease, pnl'eRiB, that ends ouly in
denth.
While thero ia li(e, ua9 this
great medicino, that will atrelJl(th­
en the nerves nnd heuco purify
the blood and !live health and
strength to the mind aud body.
There i. uo remedy that acts so
nicely and surelv IU remc�lng tho
Impurities, and not only from the
blood, uer�es aud bone, hut ir81ll
Ibe system generally, ae Dilling­
ham's Plant JUlce.- Sold by The
Simmona 1)0 .• Statesboro Ga.
Negro Fined.
Saturday Eb Jones aud Ed
Brown became 111volvod iu a per.
sonnl eucounter over 1\ 'Icllllud
lady", nne! It Wns not uutil
Nightwutchmau l�letcher had
fellerl Joneo to the ground With
his club thRt order wao re.tored.
Acting M.nyor J. 0, lliitch Mon­
dRY mornillf.( fiued Jones $10 or
twonty d1lya ou the atreets. Brown
waa turned looae aa he seemed to
have been 1[1 I)OI..lOLlt,
Dow tu Avoid AI)psncltcltis.
Most viuLilllS or nppcllllioi tis ar
those who nru Imbitllnlly ounstipnted.
Oriuo Lllxlttijve Fruit Syrup (}llres
uhrollio constiplitlUR by stimulating
the Jlvor lind bowels, and restores the
the nsturnl nctlon or the bowels.
Orino LnxntlVt! Fruit SyrUI) dOil, not
Illlllsente or grille and is IIIl1d aUd,.J.'
IIhmsl\J1t til) tnke. Rel'lI�e substl-
tut••. W. II, Elil.. I .
LAND �'OR SALE.
Wo, the underSigned, have IllU.
In honor of her guo.te, Miaaea tually agreed kl eell our land, Iy­
Oora and Eva Ooward. and Mia. lUg In Bulloch oounty and known
Homol, MI.s Nellie Proctor enter- a. the Mikell lands, helonglDg to'
�allled a few couple., informally, Mrs, Emma E. Mikell and her
Wednoldayeveuiu�. Among tho80 BOU, J. O. Mikell. Th� trac·t·�Oon.
pre.ellt be.ides the rueet. of honor talUs oue hundred aore�; he_lth­
Miu Nellie Proctor, MIsa Eula ful locatiou; fine cmttle and hog
Willon, M,.. Eunice Br.uneu, range. Anyoue deairlUg • barg.in'
Mr. A. F. Mikell, Mr. Dan would do well to sea UI lit onoe�
Groove�. Mr. l<'illmore Prootor, Term.: One.balf ol.h, and good
Mr,Juh.n Branneu and Mr. Mlnn note. 'II'ith .ocority and iDteJell.
frow date for bllanoe. 'rhi. ,iI •
r�re b.rgain. Call on or addre••
Mr•. Emma E. Mikell, C1utOiI,
G•. , or J. O. Mikell, Savaonab,
Ga. Mr•. Emma E. Mikell.
J, O. Mikell.
"'fo Oor. a Pelln"
••,. 13.m Kendall, of P�illlp.burg
Kan., IIJust (I0'er it O'er wJth BUok:
len'. Arnica Sal .. and the Salve will
do the rC.!It," Qul'ok oure for burnH,
bolls, Aores, scald!, Iwounds, pilC8,
eczemA, snIt rheulU, chapped honds,
sore feet !llltl 80re eyes, Dilly 250., I\t
W, n. Ellis' drug stor!.!. GUI\ralltccd.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAH.
VOL· 6 NO 30
STATESBORO. GA., ...·H.IDAY. SEPTEMBER 231 1906,
Show at Opera House,! ;,��;;-�o-f�;;;-;):'� -Ru;;'-;;-�I�Ra�i��gs' Case Will
CI1 .. uporntiv« plMI1 It. lauudry would
b. bound tH he a ij",ulcialsucc"sa.
LOSES LEG i
1;et, UI hnve I,he luuudry hy all' Atlauta, li&.. Sept,
27.-'AI,
menus, 80 thu t, \\'0 elm have
lnuu- tornsy Geuerul Hurt ou ar­
,
•
dry w-uk oulle oveu when the' riviug
in Washlllgton where ho
weuther 18 Il I it,tio inolemeut, aud will arlltlJ:t thu
cus« of the RtIBt,e'





I 0 �lil1in� Com-
Trip to AI,I.llti" Olty." Under thA
whun whist. cluhl'! fUll r igu "'111-1 agurust.
I, ie oppur ,., Ilew mnnngellHHlt 80mu first C)08�
",joll8 Uillilll I,h ... IH,t,aut.ioll of t,h*, pnny or Duo)(t,OWtl, 'r�UII.,
hefore
.how8 hn.vu beou 8Pcurod for t,his
"onll"o( i"di,,"" the ."rpremacvnrt
of tho Unitod
••aooll. Thevar. all olAnll BUO
Stlltes \VIII aak fur Ildvallco of
tbe Rawliu s' case. hlg�






Iftrl,." """d h"�A no (oar of at-
D"I'"ty Mllr.hnl Wilson r.venu" � WI .•ee
tn lave It.ot
ol'IlIWUdlllg
theso pins, (ur no pia)'
of liceI', thia llIornilOg c.rried H. O. he�f1�g,'n the. next fel. w••
ks. Iu
wlii he allow"d to appAar here
Lo. dowl1' t.o S"".nn.h nn the explal1llng
h,. reeaon for. thl8 tbllt ono be a••h.med for hi.
rhllrg" ·)f np€fRt:lI� ." illicit cour�e today
he 8a1<1 tha� If the
I
mother or sist�r to' s"e. All
distillerv.
�88e IS not advauo�d and Bot. It rongh ho"oo and rowdyism will
Thia w.s the th",1 IIttll111 pt, I1I'0uld
not be reached III 1\Y0 b' Th
.
e cUu out, e mouagJfmout
to catch L"e. L.st week a yellrs. pl'opuaea to make an o�ample of
revenu" ollie.r c.'!le up and. plac�d The RRwllllg.·
Oose WB8 car"od the lint aile cau81ng any distnr.
him uuder IlrreAt. but hla wlf. to
tho United �ta""a ourprellle bance.
waa .·eepiug 0" profnsloy that the
court by Attorney John It. Coop�r Tho lovers of the thelller ur"
omeer thought it,ll good Idu" tu 011 the gronnrla
th.t thero 11'01'. no
oonsolo her bofole t,.k1l1g 01T her preachers no
the jury whIch oou­
]l\lahand, and �'h"e .doing thnt
vlcted I·he dofel1d.ut IU Lowl1de.
Lo,e g"t sUlIle wenrl. b&tll'een hlln county.
aud the offi" .. r and running like Judge H�rt,
in compauy witL
a deer made his H8CIIP� 1,0 a llett.r
.. Attorney Ligon Johul3on, who is
hy S\'ftllllp. TI1I8 wUtlk he
wns l1SSi8tlUg hlln 111 the ca8e of the
placed \ludel' arr".t hy a local
alnt.. iu the formar Instance will
magIstrate and hold until
nffieen leave for Washington on Satur­
from Savannah COlli" ((lr hllll. day. Th. caBe
will ue heard Mon·
It ae.ms that he wu. uSIng au old d·,y.
wash pot to muk. tho
"branch The Itawlinga' caso hu never
",stel',"
b�en .et. .T udMe Hart ito aux iOll8
fur It to com. to trial,
HOMER LEE The "-cund show of thethreatrical .ealon hero WIll 10"
pl.y.d al I,he Ore", HunBo 8,,1.­
nlKht ..·hen th"' Mill. Mu",onl
Mr. \1', H. Bughot, who has beon
with A. J. (Jillry in the clerical
Mr. \1'. B. Addison filled h,a
und hook keeplllg (lepRrtment
regular appointment nt Oak
loft Inat week for hia home lit
Grovs chnroh Saturday and ::lun- I�idg. Springs,
South Oarolina •
day. For stoves, range8, furuiture,
If ynu want fi.h we huve them
Bee Simlll�ua 00.
every day. Phone ua, No. 18, Hnll. J. A. BrauDen, Judge S.
D. Barn9s L. Moore, Mes.rB. R, Simmona,
Mra. ,I. S. MoLemore aud C. E, OOlle. G. ,Taeckel, H. M,Rob.
ohiJdred who have been viaitiug erholl, Oeoil Brunnell nnd J.
A.
here for aome time left Saturday McDougald went to WaYlleaboro
to joill Rav ..J. S. McLemore in Monday to Ilttend
tbo congres.iou.
Macon. nl couvention, 001. R. Lee
Moore
and Mr, J. G, Blitoh left Suudny
t,o be Oll h"ud wben the conven­
tion assembled Mouday,
be Advanced by Court
Amputation Necessary
Iu the fir.t place "A 'rrlp to
Atlantic Oit,y," il tbe t.elt offer-
11\11 the clever company haa yet
!!liven, and III the I.ooud plGce
they per(ormod their re.pective
parte belter-more arti8tically,
moro mUlioallv and m.rob more
humoruully.-lIlacon Telegraph.
Painful Accident Occurred
at Oil Mill Yesterday.
Dlltlllary Rllded.
IIlr. C. Homer Lee, bookk.eper
for tho Bulloch Oil Mill, had hi.
left leg 10 hadly cruobed loy R
freight oar rUlln·iug over It Thurs·
day aft.Pfnoon I hal. had to ue am­
putded. A e.r was 011 the .uales
on the .ide truck, where it had
been weighed, and Mr. Lee, who
W&I to couple Ihe car, OIotlOn.rl
'hM engiueer to back the car. up
to the One el,atlOued on the 8cnle•.
The engine u�cked t,hA cnrs at a
fe"rilll rate lind IIlr. Lee wu.
knooked down, the heuvily lauded
c.r paning over it aud mnngllug
it horrihly, Drs. lIloolI"Y and
Quattlebaum were a.ut for, nne!
loon arriVdcl 111111 .IOPIJ.d the
fiow of blood. He was carried
proll1l8ed a trellt 011 Satllrclay
1lI,.!ht. H,,,� IS what th.. Mlloon
Tel.r;raph soya o( the play and
of the c0111pauy (Irp.sentlng it,
TUIl' ')'0 A'I'I..-\!\'TIC CIT\",
lIlacon, Ga., Sept. 11 1006
Bo(ore all Budience which pack­
ed the cOllllllodiou. Ca8illo to the
doo". the Willi !IIu.ioa! Oom­
panyacored the greatost triumph
lalt IlIght they have yet achIeved
iu Macon and the halts of people
.out aW8Y "Ieaaed and tickled
from head to font.
home where the li111b w". am·
putated by Drl. �ooney, Quattl.·
baum and McEaoheru. HII right
foot 11'88 inillred Ilijthtly hut
nottiinl( leriou •.
I,ATER-Aft.r golull lu pre••
thie moruing we I.arnsl I,hat �lr. The crow" of (o0Y8 that oou-
Lee died at 12 :20 thi. mornlnF. gregate IInd .. r the 1,"lnut
"'ee on
He leemed to have heen Injured Sunday ulght. and make ....m.rks
�:.,���II�I�:���ra����:iC::s ,,�:; about c,-,upl•• gOIng to chnrch are
be held It �h. IIlethodllt church
,cowardly lot of OUI'I that need
'Iome pur. and unadulterated raw
�moroo. mormn!! at 10 o'clock. hid. 111 large and continuous
Tbe mterment .,11 be mad. in do.el. It i•••bam�1 for the
Kut Side ;'emetery. conncil to 11110... .uoh 8 .tate of
of afl'aire to UISt. U nle.1 it i••top
pet! at Ullce .•ome body is going to
have a number of fraotured bonel
Tbe oue iudultrv that State.- about th.ir coporal 8y.tem. If
boro ueeds It thil time more thin thia il not .trollg euough or plaiu
penle.
all otherl il I domeltic .t"am ouougb we will fill your
orden at
1aulldry run 00 the co-opt'ratlve headqu.rtera,
p1.n. It il lomethiog thlt b..
-------
been long needed here and the Atteotion
Confederate Vets. To th� Voterl of
Bullooh County
Win' i. becoming 10 n.genL and
.nd State of Georgil:
, Tbere "ill hb a meetiug of COD-
. f hI'
pMI.ing tlaat 'II'e feel Ilf. III I.y-
A. tbe tIme or t • e ectlOO
Ing that before long lome of the
f.dera'" Vet�lau� on Monday, Oc- draWl nRar, It i. our dot.ytoltudy
hlln..1 m.n here WIll tlke hold
tober ilt. IU Htatelboro. at 12 the am�ndm.uta � the oonltitll­
of the .eheme and c.r.y it Into
o'clock m., f.r the purpose of tiou wbich will be .ubmit"d to
.stCotioo. A· laundry meanl Ii.sing up
the blank. for "llphca- the voterl either for 'doption or
moch for Stale.boro io eVAryway.
tlon for the orOIBOI of honor that rejection. I notice in the Atlanta
.
d
we are entltl.d to. Tbre. blBnko Journal a communication from a
Any pl.oe il kllown by tbe
In UI- h d
trl.1 activity and pUlh and energy
b.ve to. be ••nt to the .t.te ea
-
lawyer ID Angulta on the Imend­
of itl citi·zelli. No city c.n be.
quarten of the J)aughterl of
the
mellt providing for a ooort of ap­
come great or w.x large IlonK one-
Ooufed�laey and .pprov.d hy peall, In which he �'y8 that he is
hone linel. It mu.t Ipread and
thlm, .1.0 to .Ioct dAlegate. to oppoo.d � that aHleudment, that
grow liang every Iiue betora
la.t-
the re·uuion .t Savaon.lI, on the we have too mlny courta already.
ing lIud JNlrmaueot growth .ud
18th aucl 14.th day. of Novemher, I think he II rililht, and "very-
prolparity i. Illured. Every
f.c-
next. Be .ur. &ud come. By body ooght to vote aglmlt slud
order of J. S. Oone, amenclment, While relding his
.ory or indoltry tb., c.u
now or 0 d
in the futore belecuredforStltes-
ommau er. artiole I thought he would say
.1 Jaoob nocker, Sec'y, lomething Ibout the otileramond-
Be.auae he. stomach wa••0 weak·
b}fo meana new r·owth and "e-
enod by u••I.o. drugging th.L .he
velopment for the city. No one wonld t"1 ••
allboat with
mAnt for two more jodflea. but he could "ot .at. Hrs.IIa'1 U. Walters,
The la[,or cooditions here are lail. that
ounld nut b. reele,l. There
did not. I will give my viewa on 6f 8t. OIalr ot. Oulumbus, 0,. Wa. lit­
unu.u.lly poor an<l very
uusatis- I••I\\,.Y' �h". po•• ihlilty 01 allittle thatlllbject.
e.. lly otarylng to deal,h. "Bhe writes:
tac�ry. Waaherwomen can hardly
too muoh wlll<i that m.ke. a
calltioU. The amendment doea not ea.y "lII,.tom.ob
w•• so weak r.om u..,I•••
T 111an
.I.aid 1;0 1'10 unproylded. The whether to crea� two more judJ.
,1.u•• th.t I cOllhl not ent, and Illy
be R&cured It any pri"e. bey thlnkln, I11.U. II'ho.e .tom.oh .ome-
l1erve. 10 wreck.d that I could not
hlva to be belged and coaxed and Hme. goe. �.ck 011 hi 111. provide,
for
ci.1 oircuita, or wheth�r they will .Ieep; Rnd not belo.e I 11'''. ginn up
paid four pricel before they
will hi••tolO."h hy k.el'lall a bottle 01
h.ve to travel over the ltate and to dl. was Iinduc.d tu try Electric
touoh • 8IDgie faltrle. Mlny flm·
Kudol 1'0. Dy.p....I. within r••ch.
hold court for the other judgo�. BI�"'r•• with I,he wonderful ...ult
th.t
iliel III Statelboro today .re lin·
KOIlol dlg••t"h.t yuu.at and
reotore. If th.t i. tbe caae I thiuk loan
Improvelllent began atonco, .nd a oom-
Ihe.tomanh 1;0 thecondltioD to proper- ,uggelt a better rumecly than tho
Illete cllre lollowtd." B...th••lth ton-
able to .ecure wa8herwoman
of
11 pertorm itfl run.tio".. �.Id by
W.
10 on e.rtb. liOn, Gu.ranteed by W. H.
auy kind-good. bad
or inditTer- H, ml,.
one propol.d and .ave th. Itate Ellt•• drugrl.t.
.
Int. The pric" paid for .alhing
10,000 a year In the w.y of sal.,
Ire outrageoul. One f.mlly,
8nd
PROGRAM. ariel In looking over the court
It il not.n unulullly I.rge one,
"Bablllaflo" - - Thorue
- lIIill calend.n I find the Atllntlc oir·
d· th t
>. 'Br.nneu.
cuit with fOUf countiel and
,Iyl .ooor lilg �
e I ...meu.
of the hea" of the hOUI), ,10 a "A' Loug R.lIge"-Eva
l\Ialolje the Northern oircult With
,. week for 'II'llhing. Forty dollin
-Mi88 Bllkeuey.,
ten counti�.. Yet tbe jodge of
a monih Plid for 'II'lihing, It I.ved
"Ville, Op. 64 No. l' -Chopin the
Atlantlo OlrcUlt ge�•. '2,500
for a few montb" 'II'ould, of ltaelf,
- "Serenade" - Ste.le
- MI.I !or eight 'II'eeki work, .whll,
tbo
be .umoient to dart. laundry.
Brannen.
'"
Judge of the Northern olroult ge�s
Let lome of the. bllline.1
men· "The Pur)'le 1I10llutaIDI --So
R. no �ore for twenty we?ko . work.
take tbi. matter up.t once.
Let Orockett-Mi.1 Blakeney. Ag.m,
the Brunl"lok GlrcUlt hal
Ibm. romoter KOt behlDd tbe
"VallHl d.lille1He"-Rouanon- nllle countlel,
"hlle the Talli.
move':,n' and mike tile I.un. "s.ooud dance earacteriltlc-Ortb �I'
clroult h" only foor .OGUD·
dr a re.htv. 'To thft
orlticilm -Yill BrlnneD,
til'. If the I_glllature 'II'aotl to
10�etim91 hllrd that a I.undry (lcene from "She Ste<Jpe �
Oon- hrbten the II�r of the j�dgee,
u1d ot pay here on ICOOUn,
of quer"-MII. BI.keney.




'f th to'll'n '11" anl'll'er
"Grand Ville de 0.&081'$'" II to I\V'






Brallnen. showinr and not put �o mooh la. that
"m ..u.. oonatlpatJou. B.
thlt It mOlt lure y wou ply. "s
. Wh I Song'" bar on one wla another is talL-
partlcularl, careful about p..p.ra-




.',. 'Th t 1 Id tloal oODtalDlol oplat...
U... KeD.
people to'hi.. thelf 'II'llhiog
done "K...,,'I An,wer' ; "rean
-:MIll Ing .It .u1· bod a:: ore� 'II'�U II Ded,� LllIItl.. HODeYlnd Tar,
wblob
, d mutic Ilundry in
Savab. Bllkeney.
IdVIII '''ry 1 vo"" agalnlt ."'JII tbe ,,"olb .Dd move tbe 10011"11.
• I 0
Ii If I. >unre' "La
Torrent"-Mi•• Brannen, that amendment. HaYlled.
Sol4 It, W.,II. EIIII. .
IIlh, where one- I pr",.
ra.
Need of the Raw Hide.
Silicide at Stilson.
Frank McFeally, a paillter,
clllllliog to he from AUllu.ta,
committed IU icide bere thi. w.ok
iJy t'Rking laudanum. He will
all babitual druukard au\l bas
been au • protracted .preq for
eeveral day_, all,1 in a fit of
de.pondency took tbe du'g With
suicidal int.<l1lt. Only thirty centB
11'.1 found or. his bod), He wns
given bUrIl1 at tbe oounty'. 8l;.




The most 5ucces"�1 medicines are
tbu•• th.t aid nat.u.e. Chamberlain'.
Cough Remedy act un t,lth� plan. '11ake
IL when Jon have I mIld and It will II_
lal the conKiI, rell.ve IIIe lun"" .Id
eSI�tOration,open tbe kc�tlonl.nd
aid lIature In restoring the 8),stem to
• healthy contlltlun. 'J'houHand. bave
testiHed to Ito .pperlor excellence, It
couDteracll any tend.ncl ot. oold an
mull In pneumonl.. P.lo.211c. r,lrp
.11e. 1IOc, Fo. oal. by.1I d,unl.lI.
Quarterly Conference
Pleasant Hill Oct, 6-7.
The Foorth Quarterly Coo­
for8uce of th� Zoar circuit '11'111
be hold at PI.asaot Hill ou Sit­
nrd.y Oct. 6th. The pre.idiug
elder, Rev. G. W. Mathewl,' will




Mr, Cbarley Jonll died at Stil.
eon "'ednald.y morninr With
typhoid fner Ifter an iIInell of
t"o. month.. The docealed lea",
a wife .nd two children aDd &
lillie family conneotion to mourn
hi. delth. He ".. a oarpen"r
aod '11'&1 pflJmintnt In the eom­
IInlt, In whioh he lived. Th.
in"rmen' occurred Thl!.nday
A.b'. BranJh C8J11etery.
The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 1fl a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the . _ _
Sea Island Bank.
A Doll.,. W'"Do It_
Mosely-Nessmith
Mil. $allle 1I10.elyof Stltlltboro
and Mr. B. D, Nellolith of Sam
were marfled .Tuelday, the c.re­
mony being performed by Rev.
T. J. Oobb, at hll r"II<I.nc. au
South Yain street.
Lyceum Course Organized.
The Iycoum oourso lpokon of
.ome time ago h.1 boe" orranized
with Prof. J. A. Brinlon manlge:
and Mr. J. E. McOro.n lecretary
and trellurer. Th. firat onte'.
talllment la billed for Tbursday
evening October the eighteenth.
Some firlt clal8 .t.tractlonl, lix iu
111, have lIto",} aeoured and tb"
lHIalOU promilel to � • cuooell III
enry "ay. A rood Iyceom oourae
mean. much for tile reflnoment
and upllttiug of Statelboro. It.
improvel Ibe moral, lOOial and
odooaticnallife of tbe peopl,.
"T•• Onro a Pel.n"
'"). S.111 "."d.lI. 01 l'bllllp.bu'g,
KIll., uJUilt cO\'t!r It oYer with Ruck­
len'. A."lc. S.I .. and the Salyo will
do the rest." Quick cure fur burllMI
bollI, "ore., se.ldA, ,woundlJ, pliesl
eczema, nit rheum, chipped handR,
.0•• t.ot Ind ""•• 0,0., 01111 !1Ic., .t
W. U, Elllo·d.u, .Iore. Gua••"teed.
Stilson On a Boom.
Stillon IS on a big building
LooOl. t!ix or BlIven .eledenoe.
.nd oue or t'll'O Itorel are under
coune of con.truotion. The little
to.u. whlob II o"e of the belt iu
the oounty, bel.. an air of rrol­
perity and growth.
Real Estate Deal.
IIlr. J. M, Fordhlm I,bil week
bought tbe hoo18 and lot of Mr.
Ike Davil, in W9lt Stltelboro, th•
nonllderltion being '1,000. Thi.
piece of property II iu a fine re.i­
dence lection ....d il one of the
1U0.t de.ir.ble homBl in the olty.
A bath· .I••n... Ihe .kln IDd rid.
Lhe 1'0"0 ot .du.e. A bath
makH
tor bette. telluw.lllp and oltl.nlhlp,
NoL onl, Bhollb the out .I�' ot the
bodl be cl.ln.ed. b"L ileculonll u•• ot
• r.natlve or cathlrtlo .....R. t ...
.....1. aDd 01.... t·h••,.tem of .nete
Illltte••. n.ot 10. thl. a.e D.WIW.
r,lttle E.rly R,•••I. pl••••nt IIttl.
pII. th.t do not g.lpe or 10k.lI. Suld
bl W. U. 1:111••
·'WeIiWonb T..,.ID••
W. U, BrowD. th. popular ,",D.lon
atlo.n.,.ot 1·ltt.n.III,Vt., oar.: "N.xl
to a ,,""810". the be.t tblDI to ret I.
D.. Xlii,'. N.... r,tte. PIli,." He
writ.. : "'rh.y k...p ml tlmlll I•
.ple"dld Iloalt",�' Qulok oure tor b\llld­
loh.. .uII.tlp.tloD .nd blllou.D....
flie. (1"1'1,,1..,", .t W. U. EIII.· dru,
Stop the Small Leaks:
.
You may not think you are extravagant.
You
may not waste large sums of money, but don't you
spend nickels aod dimes thoughtlessly? So small
you do not think they count. How much did you
spend yesterday? How much could you have have
saved? Remember that was only one day. Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth while?
Open an account with us today,








1'. P. RBGfSTER. II. G. BR.&NNEN. W. W. WIJ,Ll".8,
J48. D, RUSBING. F. N. GRrIlES, BROOKS
8111)(ON8
1'. E.FIELD.
One Dollar (nOO) will open an account with
.
.
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four .(4) per cent. on time de}.losits. In
terest paid quamerly it you wish.
-----------
NECROES USE CUNS CHINES! LABOR IN SAMOA.
RACE RIOT I N ATLANTA Attack Force of County Offl­
cers In Atlanta Suburbs
DEATH LIST WAS
Tited, Net()ous Mothets
No matter what the death cer3
tificate says, the fUlldamen�
cause of OIlC half the deaths re­
corded IS consnpntion CUi'll I
) ourself of the habit by CaullI
dally
D''-RlCE'S
Mob Attacks Negroes in Revenge for
Man) Assaults on White Women
Mah.e Unhappy liomes-Their ConcD'Uon
Irritates
Both. Husband e.nd Children-How
Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From
Nervous
Prostretton and Made Strong and Well.
One Policeman and Four N.eorocs VIOo
time of Fierce Fight ng In the
Oark- The Officers Were FOOD
OAGI[ Of BLOODSH[D
, ---
which IS made from the
gram of the wheat bcrry
10 cent. a packall'l�





tHl) Called Out Avary &. Company
avec ssons 10
AVERV & McMILLAN
fit M South FOMlIt.h St. AURn.a. a.
-All KINI S 01--
She .M Isu nderstood
Tj 0'1' vere dteo sst g tl 0
eh p or 81 aJ eape re s wo I s
Iil.o you befleve all tl eee stcrree
nbo1o!:t B aeon
.. asked MltIs De Slifle
of ncstc
CJ...n t say ret Ucd
of Jersey Clt� � <III t kee t bs on
tI e pack g house exposures
Y-o 1 P'r€8
Large Englnol and Boilers lupplled
promptly Shingle Mill. Corn Mill.
Circular Sawl Saw Teeth Patent Dog.
ateam Governors Full line Eng'ne. 4.
MIl�S�ppll�D _Send for freo Catalog,.
$2 to $5 ��!'a�:z,...�:enll!I"'!'e�·�..d.
rlleh·. an the ... rktll '''rU", ""GR.





Is a sure cure for all
LIVER '1 ROUB! ES








SOc and $1 00 1 or bottle
at Drug Stores
THAI IS NOT AFFECIED BY THE PURE
FOOD AND DRUG LAW
AND THAT IS
OXIDINE
IT IS PURE AND ALWAYS HAS
BEEN
HEMEMBER 10 offenng It for S lie, e gunr ntee to yo I that
It contmns no poison
further and give with ev ery bottle tl e
str ughtrorw r I HId tro al ..rt ar mtee tl at
Oxidlne is the Chill Cu ..e that cu ..e.
ChUI. and Feve....
and that as a Mala..ia Femed" It posltivel"
has no equal
Sold by drullPata everywhere, who guarantee every
bottle
PRICE 50 CENTS
Made ID Recular and Talto!e.. form..
o uat 0. Tazu
be fibCI' chit cure
Obo.nge at Food IlI:ought Success nne:]
Hepplneas
at all clnssllS ISClued vero
An nmbltlous but delicate girl
atter fal Ing to go through set 001 on
RCCDunt at nervousness and 1 yaterta
fouud In Grape Nuts the os Iy U ins:
that seemed to bu lld 1 er l I and tur
nJ'dl her tl e 1 eece ot health
From Infancy sue auye I I nvo
not been strong Bel ng nmbtttoua to
Jearn at nuy cost I fi ally got to tho
High School I ut Boon I ad to nbn
dor ny studies on accou t ot e vous
PIOS ration and h yetertn
Ml toad dld lot agree with me r
gre lbl a d lesl onde It I co ld
not 0 JOy tho simplest aocla! artalr
for] suttel e I cal ala lIy fro lev
ousness In spite ot all Barts at rucdt
cInes
'1 his wr cbed condltlot co tin
ued u til I as t VCI ty five vI eu I
been 1 0 Interosted In the letters of
tI oae vho had cases llke mine and
who were being cured by eallus:
Oral e Nuts
I had ftt1e faith I ut I roc Ired (\
box and afte tl e llrst dish I ex
perlenced B :,>CC Illar satisfied feeling
that I lo.d ne er al od f om any
ordinary toad I slept ana. rested
better that night and In 0. tow days
began to gro stronger
J had a new teelir g of peace and
rGstfulnesB In a few weeks to my
great joy the headaches and nerv
ouaooss loft me and lire became
bright and liol etut 1 resumed my
Itudles and later taught ten months
with ease-of co traG ullng Grape­
Nuts every day It Is now four yearl
since I beg n to ISO Grape Nuts I
am tho mistress of a happy home nnd
tho 0 d VORl neSB has nover re­
tUI nod Name given by Paslum
Co Battle Cleek Mleh
There 8 a reA80D Read tho lit
tie book The Road to WellvIII.
In pkg.
CURE
all inflamed ulcerated and catarrhal coo­
dlt ons o( tl em cone membrane luch ..
na.alcatarrh uterJnecatarrh "uNd
by feminine III. sore throat 10"
mouth or Inflamed eye. by Ilmpl,
dos ng tI e stomach
�ff!lt��b;lro��?t����n:::�!�b;orD
Paxtine '!!?!!=! AntiseptIc
wh cI destroy s tl c 1 sense germs Checks
rl sci arg� s 01 s pa and heals tho
nfla n at 0 a I so encss
I axt ne rep csents tl e most succe�fu1
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
pro Iced 11 0 sands of
vomen testify
to tI 5 {act SO cen sat drugg sts
Send for Free Trial Bolt
THE R PAXTON CO� __ M....
CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MllLARIAL fEVfRS
Hu been II "It darn heusehc d remedy for cee 40 yean.
PicBlaat to tak� lea ell 0 bad eflec "I ke q
Inl II: ha uite..
lor children a.sr•• teod by nil d uKgil.
P 1 I in &00
and I. bo ea sc :.:1> eu pald on receipt
o( price If DOt Od
51' fit the I cme d ug store Add nil
aRTHlJlI PfTfR I: CO .. Go.era. Jig..'.
Loulnll.. .,.
Atlanta Riot Makers Wil Be Vigor
ously Rrosecuted In State Court.
Ul der no cI c mata ccs viII tI e At
lanla riot ake 5 vi ito and Ilack
bo nl ved to get 0 t of tI 0 police
statio
Chlof To Ings stato I tI t no lond
o Id be nccepte' (or n ybody
fl OtiC I eOI Ie wit all be proHecutcd
In tI e state Call ts vigorously
ICl:SB
BEFORE M.EALS
H HeCk-What do you take for an
appat zer'!'
H Peck-A c rtain leet Ille US�DI
ly 1t males me 80 foroe 0 8 I
eRn
eat al ythlng in slgbt Detroit Free
Press




been trl tng to n ake?
Mr. N."hub (>«oler Illy)-Angel
cake but it "ouldn t rlsc
Mr Newbub-Ah a fallen
angel
cake eh '-Philadelphia Lodger
iJ'8!lJa�"'-1\ ,
Plantation Chill Gure is GuarantBEd




lllr... A JI. jJI"t",,)'.
'I'he �uhJt'j't uf III,,,, 110111111 ""0 1IIf'
wllt', .. 1 n 'I' n etlii!tn I Bulilloll ouuut v.
f
I,,, t,Ht!' \\ IS hnrll .1 II lit' 111 HH; ill
III, III fOIlIlI), Gu. und tll�cI lUll,. 1
1111010 lill� WMillhe dllllgh!I' II(
IIIHIII
! tOr UlI.h III MurRh. H"r IIWI lit
I IIi, tl
1\\
hen Hila wns It uhlh! Urutilpi Mn"h
1llIlrrltllli�tltn 111111 Aht! WHS rli!'lwl II, "
glilitl rllco()lIllllh. r Shu Inllllil th"
I nlillrl'il I\t hh s nrHllt II
Hullnch
11I11IIItj (, I, nhUII( J8t1i ItIHI '\n� lmp-
I
tltt'11 hl })hlt!r I (.. \\ IIli"lII� sit,
/11111 .\(r. 111IIslcl \\. 1 U 1IJ1l1llltl Nm
10 l�jI) ",ft"r Whll II til!.:) mu\tl! lulu
tilt! VlUllllt,) IIr Nt',11'14 Uruek ohur I h.
ltullooh unUlIll! An. to whlen c hurnll
�II� 11111\,'11 III r IIII·UlbershIJI, "hi rn !'lht
tCII'lfinld M I 11111;11)11'111 1II11II11I�r 11111 II I
1:111 doltl "Iwon tlOwl. '1'1110 I.
t rll' , "hutller you etrlk .. " 0,)111111' 'II
our 1111 �lInlO IU t uf 1118111 ordi­
Mg'r.
A tickling In the throat;
hoarseness at tunes; udecp
l» euth rrntares It,-these
are features of :I throat
cou�h. They're very de­
ceptIve and .1 cough mix­
ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the Inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood aud tone up the
system •. .. •. ..
J It Mill KU, .}I).lilur fllld (h-II'I uut rou, UI l!11U:.tHIf,! wILh tlw y,linr
411 )11111 111'1(lIU or thrnugh llllJ
pH SS" 101lUil IUIII H'"lIlotrCIiClUti
nh]
pollt1lultl CIlllll1l1 'rho lust howl
-------------
COIIIC" frutu \\'II)IIU""0I0 Lt III tI
•••tllllllru. n. Frill." "'''I''' vo, tunn lllOlL IlIelllllt.:l!olv uurl P'Ht8IVt4 WILli
ll. flHlIllIlht IIiIA of tho or) IHhUI'g
110111 Chllroll'K rfftlH')lI� tu CArry II
108t u utl dPHPlL1rln.c MUlllnoro,.a Lhu
I IVUr :;(i� x l'ha 8tatpsLoIU New"
hue uttlll kud HulllilUI,1d tllJJu�tly
l'h» spotltlflM robe of the eruuue
IIns 10011 ",tlldUllllliutod, nud It IS
IUIl'cd Ihe erllJIIIU \1111 die. A la,t·
JQutl·"l.!tl uto tdn- "ct�t tllllor nt �\ntcil
boru ft1I o!lItl. ctuss J111i1I11Bttt·r.
PUbllt;hed 'l'!luda,.A alld �"rlcta)'8 by
"ftK STATKIIiOIlO NJI:\\I PUItI,I.IlINU
CO)U'.ANY.
Lei Farmers Organize. Scott's Emulsion
'Vf� ure In Invor of t.he fu·rlllers
of Blliloch COl1l1ty p.rfectlll� 1111
orgnnl1.atloll to b� kno" 11 ns th«
Farmon�' Unlol1 or �"Hrllleis' Pro·
'act,,·" U 111011 1'h" "I.� I. to
have Oil orgnlllzotlOll to control
labor, lix prIce. of I.bor u11<1 louk
after the gCllcml welf"r" of the
III(rIClIlll1rRI cluue. of the uOllllty
The (111\' ror 11 HIlIOIi ulllong tIlt'
Carlller9 hRS corne 'l'lwy (tlrm by
f.r the lur�est per C""t uf th.
populntlon of tho oOlllltf)·. uud II
'hey. "ould BtlCk tflJ,(olhnr 1,lId
pull tllgetlwr the) could of'ntrol
labor Ill1d fI, th,,11 OWII prices for
tbe PlOrlllct' 01 I hu fUl1l1. They
are th� \'I"t I illS or their 0" 11 1111�'
Dlauugl:ll11Hllt �lOrllI Ilncl pAtiV
dlfTel ... nct-'9 VIII; 1I111l0),allu03 IlIHOlIg
nelghbor;llll\e rllllleci Ih- I"bol
elomellt III I hiS ootJut\. OllolHnn,
anxIOUS to gut nut thf� til 81 h!llo (d
cottoll, J>f!1 hupB, ralSHS tho priem;
for pICking HIS uXDmple I� III
turn follollud by nthero 111111 SOOIl
It bEll Olll'�� �enArll.l unci one ClllI IIOt
ge� h,. crop h""usteci IIl1less hp
Will ply Ihe prf,\,tllllllg PIHf'S
Tbls very Ih",g IS reopon.,ble for
tba poor ol1d un•• tl.lllclory condl'
tlOilS In thiS {'(llIllty, lInrl \\e durf>.
say \I hat" truo 01 tll1S COIl1lty "
true I r the COli II try II� JL "hOi!)
Such 11lell,eretlOll nlld .hort,sl"ht.
edness liS tl,," .hollid Hop 'J I e
farmers lJlust, uunrl tO�Ol..hl'l Illid
work togother ror t!if.! l.lullllllOIl
good 01 nil, fLllt! let selhshllf.lSi hp
Bwullo\\ed up bv that lIIug-nnill.
mous eplrlt thut IB wdllllg tu 811e
rlfioo BOlllethlllg for the gClwrul
walf"re "lid prospenty 01 I he
"lIllrL I IlI\e III rtlre lit r nl1lll lIIHl�. \\ !tIl Ii
i9 �.ust such a remedyIUg"HlillpllirmnnontlllJury Imsh8(W I d . II I' tllltllulltotllllldl'IH.h
dUllU tu IIHIOCHIJCtl I hu ()f111lld.
t as won crtu le.l tng
! tIl III rt'1l10\ll III r 1IIl'lIIlli'r�hl') frulIl
and nOUlIshlt1g powtr. N .... II (rt'lk (hurolt III lVIlf!r
�11I
f:'d nile Sits und �uga hIS tl1Il und Removes the c.:tl!se of (.rutk "!llroh,
anellllltl "lJtKllltd nl,'
Crleij tu thlj wUlltJ I hut. he hUH btlell hit J h I
Itr uf n'( (llIlIllt 11IIttlltlll IrulII Nt vII'�
aoclIKI)tl "Ithollt CUIIIH:t 011 the
t e CDUg 1 :lll( tIe \\ u e f'r�. k f,IIl.lrch, hilt "U� 11I1Il1t rc.'lI frulH
t1utJr,A t..hllCOU\'t:tlltloll thiS week
system IS gIven new IJtl(tHI� It III Mill Creuk IhlJruh bl
strength lind vIgor ...... ,,'II'c'loll "I,· "8 ,., k
.,
h� got ulne IIJ the fuee und rrothed
1I • ..:J e 1\ It ft IJ , guou
Ilihi fonm6t.i at the mouth beouusli
&nl Iii,. flU liJ"'plt
lit i�hlJor, I"\lr re tl� to 8iil'lisL .Ii,
lIt"ttl� lt all tlliles tlmli It Will' JmFsihh.!
Ih,' plulll trlllh hud I,""u told III SCOTT & BOIf/NE, ChtmUIJ
roor her to 010 so, ::II .. " .. n ""tlr,,1 ",,,I
tllli or�lln Tho ""orrU WU! Ilot "'('I9'4'S Pt'lrIStrnt, Huu r,rl
nl1eolHlIHlrt "III' Jllo\llI�I"hl �Inllcr
told. j'h� \'vr�L 1M IW\'er told JIJ SII( .l"J$1 no AIIJrNll:""
hcHr�ltIIUUllltr, IIcltl 1\ tltur Itnlr IIf
I1U"sp'llwrs ThH COIlJIIlUII IU\\HOf





glat! to St'l' till III j nilit', IHld III I\�'r
dOOUl1oy lorlllu till. Cnl1"re8Sman to n honrf) of orbl-
h'l!lialUknl8s 8IH.· 100t'iI tn "'l't' tilt III
The uccusnt lOllS mudo n�nlll8t
,.. SI ) t tl k I I I
tl/lt(lr!! 'I'IH1 UrI 11111'11 dalpf'ntlon
r,I'IIII', Ie lilt uri" Ht tl Il(111111
Jaku (.;u1i11l8 (all he proved, Hlld
" fl HI nlld till IIthll k or IUHnhHIM,
8l1dhuknuwslt.1.on It!J�wullt8
cfltroriare8ollltl011 to IU1\1} t"OI"hllhrttlUitfCl'llrilah SIi!tuBttls
to f0AIU tit thl:} 1II0llth lut hllll do
mAII-OnG flam (,Ilch 8J(le-selpct- II \ t .. fla htJrlbRllIl, t'lgbt dllitlren alltl
ed aod the�H 1.\\11 IJHHl 10 oho(lSA
a Itost nllrh ntis to IIlHlJrlllu I Iu !I,
su It lit hll! Pll\ dtl�e Jt he gets 1,IIl \\e "nh ht'lil \I' fhllii
ttJO IH� lor hit! IJdlt, ¥iU "u.ilgest
n. tlllrd mon, Iliid ';0 olout the 1I11>Ii.. tHI ,illillg"l' lur her,
thllt hu gt;!t ullothea uult A8 \\U
I work of nOl1llunt�nK a cOlIgre9�- �t' �ltolt!d lIut 111011111 lur Iter 1Ii1 rur
siud III thb Ue)(IIIUlug: 11 lilt cloU
mall ThiS 8P/}IIl!t U Vf!f) fUlr lIud tllulie wlw III" t' no h011t' Mil) tht
ub, II \ S hun Is
JIIBt solutIOn of /l jJP' rlf:'{ I ng prob- gl.wt t (Jltt gl\ e II{ I IIUl'ih tlld 0111 It II til
Thb
lem ?Ir Ool111rFl R!llCllt \\oulrl be III'h:hbr)rs lilt!
hretthlll reslgllntlUll
chllr�es marie ngslIHlt uofalr It wOllld hH 118 (nlr to
tu III� (I!vln� IlrtJ\h.lt'lice In Ilt'r n'mu\.
\lHSSlii lSheppurd I.wd ::;hQllrOIlSH 1111. �j1hl!t
hu hpull '\rltt�n III rtllul!�to
CLUJ all!O bA proved Tho lund of
ouo Side as th� IItht'l 01 hel Itt shnnd.
111e ::;heppurd d, legation IS u8tute
II lCIIIJlll'S
envllgh 10 kilO" It, und for thot Our .IVY On Whell., MISS I \11\ nlf\NS�N
maS9PB
We bel,ov" Lhot 0 celltl.1 cOllnty
org'L1l1"ullOlI \l1th d,strICt olli"elS
wonln be what IS l1eeded IV,.
hive uot \lark"d Ollt LII" ,i"tAlis of
OATS FOR SALF
I have 500 hUlbela of Tu..











No better stock can be found
for school Boys and Girls.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL
l_Perry Kennedy_ Statesboro, Ga.WE.
-_
>� -----7777
A good country home for sale
in the 1340t11 district, Bulloch
cheap,
county.
All Illy ,,1.1('" cOllla1l1g !l00 acres of land, 35 III 11Igh
"t I\c ot clIltiv.ttIOIl. IV II h good h()ll�e and bal'lle::l, cLlHl
gooe) �t'lek l'dng(', uOllnded a� follows: East uy J M.
Bowen, wC'st by ]);iVld 'j' Beasley, norLh by J. N. Star.
11ll!!�, �ollLh uy Ash'" hi anCh For furthel' partlClIIMs
c.tll ()J' uJrlress H W. BUHKE.
Pembroke, Ga, R. F D No. )
1 g01ttltea()te1�tt c2tt�i1te�� eolle;ge,
I '1 he (.relt 1'rahnul: Mchnnl nt the smith
I
WI' li�lIoli III a lie" and IJrncLIORI way.
1�lIukkeeJllIIg. Uallkillg, l'clllU IlIslllfl Shorthand, '1',\ p�\'irltlng, OIl1Cll
II
ra(lltlj;! HIlJlld Cnlt ullHlttll CUIIIIIIllri lal L,,, and uther A\lxlllllrills.
1\ II, walilon, enter lUI] tlllle. l"peclal dl�COUIlt; offered lIuW ('mdIIOIUI
HI tlrelt Write lur 11I11111111ltlOli. Address SOU'I'UEASI'ERN BUSr.
j
N if.:-;S OOJ.".f!;b E, AlIgll"'lill, Gl , I.ennard Bldg. W. J. Davis, �l,r.
nil bCfl\sl�lIedtotht! \\111 'It 111111 ,.. ho
dncLli nil thinKS well. I1IHI IIIJ uOlisult!ti
III tlu� thought thllL h .. 1 j,(1,dll "ulk
01 nlltllHOll� (nIlVlr�nll"IlS itl'rl' "hlle
NI[.h thenl nlill t!\Ult.'lIl.ltS 11I'1i her fu·
toure to l e that she 1i4 lIt1t, dealt but
sweetly Mh�el)illg. She tllell lit bot
home IH'lIr GrCJvelallti, Gn. fill the
ahove tiutc of he:lrt tlillur!..'. Our bt9
rell\ ClIIl'lIt n:i It church II'! g rtllt. Mal
Gatt hleBs the fUlnlll
Wrltllli by het ROil
Jno W DIVIIi.
r,ANDS FOR SALE
The IlndArolgll.d has deCIded to
•• 11 h,. 111111i III thA 13<10th G M.,
dl.trlC�. The trMct contlllll.226
acre•• th Irty acr.8 of ,,11Icb I. In a
hIgh .�at. of cult,vatlol1; tbe
bUllcllllg8 are good i hfl8 advan­
tag. of rurnl fro. dell vAry ; .,tu­
"ted III the Bay dIstrICt, IIbout
flve nllia. north of Groveland and
oue 811d one·half ulliao froUl tbe
n.Loach chnrch Allvone w,.b-
1I1g. bargRm WIll do ·w.1I to lee
me. W. H. D.umllrk,
4t Gro\'elaud, Ga,
Pain .'rolll a Dllrll I'romptl) Ue­
llev,!d by Cluullhel hUll'S
Palll 1I.lm
A IIttitl child ot MlOhael StrAUS!!. or
Vernon, COIIII , nIHI re( elilily III great
lalJl frolllll burn Otl the IIIUld. And aM
utllt)nVlJlontJOIlIi oilip Illurt"a!ic the 111'
1I1&1II1I1.\1i101l, Mr. 8traUiJ8 UIlIJIC tt) Ifr.
Jnmt'!J M. Nichols, 1\ IOllal lilt rOliant,
for 8OIIIetl1lllg to stOll (he IJlIIII. Mr.
NluilUls Sill'S til nrlvisetl 111111 til lise
Chuuulerlaln'i l'alO lJUllll,IlJld Lhe first
811pllentIOIl drt!w Ollt the IlIlInlUma.
tum ulld ,a\e 1 III IIIl'd late r�lIer. J baH�
used thiS IIl1alJlent Ill) iilfll, :folld r�culll­
mend It very often fur "IIB, burns,
strullls 8tJd lame back, Itnl' have never
known It to disllppoint." Par �II.J� by
.11 druggllto
WARNING
1'1118 IS to foro"aru!all part lei
8!(R11lst burberlllK DIy son, Jamel
Fdd,," Bowen, as hl bill loft hll
home w,thout auy caule and II •
Ol1nor Any perSOll or perlOUI
�udty of vlolatlQg of the I.WA
coverlll!! the harbormg of mlnorl
wIll b. prosecuted as pryo,ded for
IU the .tatutes.
PenonA arl further oautlOned
agal1,.t trading or makmg aDY
contract. whatever ",th biOI, al I
WIll not be responlible for laml.
, Relpectfully,
Pembroke, Ga. James M. Bowen
NOTIC};
3ltHtt be Hold "Wlt.hlh the next tlurt,)
dll,)A the foJluwlOg I.rolmrtl. to .. wlt:
Two hundred and thirt.) all res of land,
olle hUNdred 10 cultivRt.l3n, une rood
seyell-room dwelllnif hUUf'e, one lot
bUilding, good oroburtl,tulllllllt!8 trOlu
Statesboro, Obaraoter ot :01011 red loam
anti red pimple, wlth;h fJOII8tltutel
Bullooh aounty'M bellt rarming land,
localt'" on the lllat..boro, Uouky Ford
ftud'rWoohop pUhlic load With rood
public 8chool, ohurch and mall famll ..
tl." all convenlenll, I"oat.�. It you
need. rood hOOia oall and St!:c me at
once as tll1!i property musl, bH Hold.
J.J. E, ANIJE1l80N.
NOTICE.
I am UOII' prep.red *<l buy oot.
'ouand wIIIII"e *<lp-of.tba m.rke'
prioQa. 1 Will .ppreciate fOur





THE fECHI 'EIMER F ISHE� CO.
f'OllM THREE
(0.,.""",' , ...
THE F:CHHEIMER FlSI1E� ('0
.."t�i'r."
If you seek the
HIghest Class Cothes
At "Reachable" Prices
-Clothe� tlldt lit e\'91'y detaIl al'e tlte PEE1'tS
of the BE::3'l' Illade t",·nea,.,Ule gdl'menh-come
here und e\.IITlllle tlte t.dl anrl Wllllel mOllels
of the Ldeul <Itt d
"EFF - EFF"
I'IJ eHult has been spdl'ed uJ the IIMkel's,
<-In(l no ,lv,ulal,le tallorlllg skill lett l1Jlf3nllstdled
to m,Lt I b:li'F E[·'F" CL01'EIES the best that
(Jan be Il'udliCI rl YUII C.l11 see that III the
SID.LI tile's of Lhe stYles, the uedLlly of tile wOl'k·
m.IIlShl)l .Illd tbe ex,>ellence ot Lhe
IIldtell,Lis­
and It YOLi ':y on the ':;fllll1enls
of )I)UI sIze
,ou'll "tllely ln1l. I?speclally It yon\e been




Tha new Autumn Stetson No Name Hats and ,
Sluart HcLhel'dashel'Y also aWait your el'ltiClsrn.
THE SIMMONS CO.
Sialeboro, Georgia.
FOR SAl,E···Il( I'B�; N�.XI· '10
IJA'S.
One Ui·hurse J","er :Nagle ellg-lIIt:!
and bllller, 1"'1I Lit lillv IH.!W',
IIl1e It,( al
,_w mill alltl IlxtlirlS,
blackslIlIth
.bop allli tools, !lut! tlile log cut,
nil
in 'Hood rllllnlllg oomlltwn
Rml n
oODtract ror 00,000 fpet ur IUlllbor.
olle
abort CottOIl gin, two 10llg cotton gillS,
one press 1 one grist 111111
nlHl fixture!!.




W. Burke, Pembroke,G , U. F.
O. No 1
\ S·fRAYED.
One old cow, mllrkct1, bullet
hol� til
rl.bt ear; colorl whltl� bRok'j belly,
aU and race, With brindle side",
one
hell.. w,th cow WIth tho abuvede,erlp'
*.OD except that she has redltldeB,
one
Jene, lteer with II,M
11080 alld
mou'b, marked crop and .pllt In right
ear'"waUo" fork In 1.lt ear
and over·
bit; ailielt abuut July 18th
an� oow
.lId "elf.r lilted wltb calC. Any
111·





In these da) s or rush And hurry
oOllrtesl Is often rorlottlon.
In tbe
mad, pell m.lI rUlh of our IIf.
hUle
thlolJi ar. don. to olfen�
Iha' we
rAth,r remained undone. A h.ltH,
eatcn Illual and rHI1It.aRt
headache
lIIay cause UI aqelll or
tlnanolttl 1088.
'I'he Wile man or worn•• II tbe
one who
rolloy•• hltle Ill. of Ibl••ert by a lit·
tl. dOle of Kodol .'or D)"p.,,"1 a.
It
dl....S what YOll
eat and pu� 100r
atomaob baok IUlo ahape. Hold bl W,
H,Blh••
FOR SALE,
A de.irable dwelliog 00 ColIl.e
�Uec. For plrticularo write E.
G. P'arilh, Metter G•• route 1,
or





at Thomasville Ga. o.�r" Inile III 1.11�' h oltd Ilt ..r,II)'
L 8LtI(lt\lIht .{rllt'il� un Im-
11If.!II�H IIvn 'rtlllt1·wurm to Mont.
�UI'" " & Mcllltyro Drl1l!·�t .r..
IUUdul1 ilU hus not IlIslsted Oil {tile RoproductlOnB of the lumous tIght-
churg ... s IJUlllg JIIVI:HllIguted He lUg ShIPS o( Ullr nllvy form n
On AlI'�tlst �atll (;011 �l!lIt the lit .llll,
nl\'tll'''' hilS sOlJlctlllug til) h,sl
III1g-t>1 to hl!nl hOUll' tilt belmet! duubh·
IUlrt of the ne\\ pnrndt.t fea- Hr of MI IIIHI W II Bran 1l!1I MI"'"
slee\e HI8 trOllser puckeis lire tllr68 With tho ,John Rob- J.l!h� BtHlillen \\IlS burn l'eLl::?.! 181)1,
:,tull ed "Ith ulhduv Its llgUIIIBt i\l1 1U801l ShO\\ S
III tll� lit r still 011 t III� pnl til 111 l t! \r.,
HI 11111011. Tile BIUUJJell delegntuB
IJ Iliunths alill thrl'l' 1I11)S 110\\ hurt!
uru JII�t (till of dllrk hurses Hull
.Tohn Roblllson's lug "ho\\ \\111 It \\as t( gl\e htr Ill" ,1:; Lhe hellHII"
iHe �0111g to lor•• ke hl1l1 e"elY
show here 011 Frldll' Octol.er 5. lire h'ghl r 1.lmll Ihe 'alth, ,0 (.011' Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co.
lolY ""I1Ut"S III Ihe dll) P'o,
Each .easou for mnlly )eurs has
\VII"". Inghe, ",,'" ollr IVa," IIn,1 AUOUSTA, OEOROIA
tll1lly duy. they l,lIVe rem"" ed ;�':,�,d R�I��h:��,"�;���::ntlll;:�d�::� ::':�)"I:�\�e;:::�'��11 :1:: 1.:J,�g,::":::r:I�:":� I
rnlthful nnd loyal, Rnci "hOII II e
tu eJlt�r ttur hqllc fIlitl like awtl lht
f:,�t����ou�a.lcn�ll�el���r�I�JI:�I�����1�57�����.8c�ft���t;��·rlll�nmiepe�:�:�
".lle,,(ls 01 II...· t ",o'ltl, CO,"" tl,"y lllg
80lllB lU:lW Ul,d costly j put UHI 1""" pr, "'0'" I",e l.",1 I" II,s "'''' ")




I oat! Cn!lttllG� l{uIllo,'Ht and :\1111 :-;nppllclI. lJeltlllg l·Acklng. lnjcctou. Ifittlngll Saws, PUH.,-4
nlll bu �\'II IIIUIO 10\ d thull IJO",
to their lLlreucly maglllficent enw Itt (.;0 rl!h I�e lttr rlfltnlbc lruulJltS
Ollcrli etc '���¥ tl�Ii?'R..\,nd���ef1l 4C
Mellllilke tho 111(1, dOl h protl::;8t.
parade As nn OtlRrlUg of aspeCl ;lIrd lori/litO orrthl" 'l\tlr,",I'lall
d SliH! (11I�t ti, ',Ia...Cnad""E."I.!YEfe'G'SEosH.aKnda._,n. __ ,
ILlly pntrlotlc lIltelest to nil
t'r ('yeR ll� I t) Ie IAt li ell 1I� etlllllll
.. , .. II... . ....
luu I1II1Ch A
plbReil (llIletll ttl th� grl!.lt tlllkllU\\1I
I
Leader InlOClt0l'81 Turbine Wa••r Whee•••eto.;t
To tJ 0 ChUll;!OS tnut the Brul!
merlt.!IJIlS, they have hud oon- 1'lIt:; Is a br1f'h�, gilltl, ben.HlIIiI \\urlcJ,
HI.h Gr.deMIl BOILER....JlttoHutfor.·f




lJ611 l(tI(e� would nevel rnakflllllV
B rue lj tIll el 1M ( rec Ion 0 'ill IrlgrlTl1.t Willi tilt udor of IlU\HIS =
. .'-'..:_'-__ •
prOIHltiltlOUS IllrthHr thull vote ror
Axshlp hUlld':H o( tho navy, 1i1J11�llll \\tto� thu Stlllg� Ilr Inrds, It! .._..............._.........."...._...,.;w...r'iO'·:;,.;;"..· .;B;;:••'.;;r;:;
•..:r�.;:";..B::.";.:.._......
Bllll'''"". we ,,,,o,,er Il,ut th,8
.evAral rep,oductIOIl. of tho moot. spl.,,,lont
,,1M, till gl""e. or ell,,1> Gasohne Enumes, hght Saw Mills In Stoe)'
rUm01l8 types ot our hlg fightlllg
��!l .:&1111 ".In , � I!t Its ,ttrnctlolH M.re IIU
b
to.
week tlwy huve mude every Inn 111 r' to
I I II I
ludb all org.lllIZU.tlOll \\re merely 1lI11chlUes,
and they Will bo seeu
u e lit', ul I� grill! renpl'1 1lI!OO
ulld leuoJollabiu PIOPIlijitlull that IB
I\PPl!n,t'11 nlltl t.lilrlCtllrum lIIe {llie tlf
( make the suggestlOlJ 1('IIVlllg the CUlllmaUSlllate w.t.h lustlce nlld
dully" ttb the purllde Theso 10- my 10 c(1 Olil'S My cUliliohltloll b
actunl \\Orklllg out or tlH� plan to eqlllli) They have beell WIlting
ploductlOOS..
WBltil cOlll'ltructed \\ Ith found, Ito\\evtr, In the Inet tllat. III)
'hose mORt Interftsted. Wo know. to 8ubuut It back to the peol)ltJ
�xt rume cal ern" Lo sCllle and datu", tlh'n�urc 'I�
III IU':II'f't II Tht! pour, worll
lee nud fep.1 the Heed of orgulllzil'
'
With the onglllnlB nurl to tbe
fRllle WII n�\el IlItllt!SlItler \\Itll lihl'
tlOll lLUlung the fUI 111118 uf tills
lettlug tlu:� IIl,ilJorltv vote-I�tlvlu� i I I d h h
ag'ouies of PIlIH, her Huflcrlllg I� l.t 1111
olll Bulloch IlIHl OhuthulIl COUll-
many I \\el er8 III Itn w 0 liva t!lIiI, aotl I hope rt \\111 0111) be II little
COUllly. UpOIl thplr shoulders t.es-dec"l. tho Is,ue TIIlI I.
uot hod an opportuulty 10 V18lt \lh'le I1l1t,'1 ",II ,·ro•• th. oIn>k nV"r
and In tholl hnuds rt!st Lhe gro"tb Wltbt they wauted \Vhen they
the S"'1\ ports. they wilt be a sonrce alilt JOIN my uumpalllOlI UTI Lht! uther
and prosperity of the county .;nt u chance to vot., for It they
of much 11lstructlOIl shur!!. Yt's, dlle
IS gunu frolll them,
All otllPr 0lU88611 hove urgUIlIZIL'
"r1th the customary gener08lty
IIl'\�r tn reliurll ngliin. 'l'ht>Y ORII gil
tIOna Thore are I bit d
rPJect6d It by the tle \iott) of elgin, .. of John Rob1D801J, they will not
lit) bt!r, hut she caliliut (Jume to them
. u or 11Il( ru es eAn to eightpull Like chlldrnu
). �It, ganr! lIe\er to returo .lglllII'-
�IOIl8, b61101 d anrl bUYOfS unions,
I
,'. d 't kit tl d
t he bIdden In Boale tont ut II prICe IlUVel to cheer us b.' Iwr kllul null g,"
Knights or Ll1bar, 'trusts Ilnd :u���
on 1I0W \\ III ley 0 of admI8!IOn, but Will be open '0 tit! words. Oh, ho\\ hard lio S.lh:llk Lhl'
DlOllol,olles and hlll1dred. of oth· AgOII1, the retl1s"d to w'th-
mspeotlon to all wbo care to pay
wurds th.·) C.III 1I01l'r meot 011 ellrth
ers, I1Ut you rarely ever hear of a
Y them n. Vl81t Ilgl,ln. Seellllllgl�.
\\C IIIISiJ her more
farmurs nUlon 'fhey arA tho old-
draw the uumu ot :;heppard fro� aud
moru all tilt' tlllle. Thclr UOIUC 1&
eat clas8 of them all for in the
thfi convolltl�n. We hllveColhns
8U sad withuut her, lCIi \\c lIIust I,;IIU""
be f 1
I ,)"'11 \\ord lOr It that neither KILL OOUCH
thRtoplp;"umrt!ulIlybluonistu IlIe, ,uul
11I1l1ing ° e1Vl li':ntlOn every- Ullluueu nor She ard 18 big
THE IIlfty Viti fillti comlurt. III tile thougllt
body "ere ogrICulturut. lind sllep- h
pp AND CURE THE L UNC8 till" oho I. Kif"" \\ I,ore \loo(l'"g. ""
herds. The time has como when 6hnOlll{ tfo flit III couhgdreBs
Stili nlld "or'll\\ arc UllkllOWII, 110\\ henri·
th
t uy rl! use to Wit aw theIr WITH Dr. I."ng's brl,:tklng It must tllne 1111\0 becn ror
Tbe;� 1�11��.or,�ll1:::�tl���:I�::�:'.�� mental pygmy oandldate.
Con.
N 0'
h., lu,oll 0".' .,,11 rrICn,l, 10 ,t.,,,1 b)
fix tbe Imcel 01 labor aod of oot-
II.teucy tbou IIrt a Jewol. 13rnll- 'W Iscov.ry
her ami kn"" that It wn. til. 1.8t tllne
lieu hOB offered to get ont of the
liht!y would t!Ver see her
ton "lid "II other orop., and to WilY and let Allother man bllv. tha CONSUMPTION
'rlet
Wrlttell by n k",� rrl""d
make thenlBelve. as llld.penden� t It t Sh
FOR OUGHIa.d IOc "'.00
k
non11l1a IOn. 'I up 0 ep· OLD' Frtl Trial.
aa
I�I'�����atlOn Il1Is beeu .ugge.Led rardl todstep down
Bud o�t Un- �:6A,;d Q�'C1��g";ig�� 011 tho .�le��;II�':r D;���
11th llJUU.
al M remedy for tbe puor labor
en ,e o . 10 or agrees 0 some LBS, or .::::EY BAOK. the
dentl, IIlIgol v,.,tell our hom" IIl1d
fair and honortl.ble terJUli the
bur" away otJr tlear UIIO Ilrt'UIflUS
oondltlouS of tlllB 8e�..,tlon. DeSir' Brblll18n delegatlOu WIll be :otmg mot-h!!l,
Mrs Will. 011\15. nee Wnter�.
able ,mlll1grBnh·-Jirenoh, Ger· as they are now ...he" their heads Mr. J. R. Mil lor who hal been
She IV IS bur 11 111 1111110011 COUllt�, GR.
mano, Insb, Scotch, Austrums are hoary \V,th ag�. to Macou and Atlantll 10 tha
JOined I ho chllrollllt Lall.', 011 Out. 24,
aud" few other n8tlOnllhtl�. are \\'e "orlly bolleve "hilt CollIn
1884, lIaptlz.lI bJ Eill. J. J". Bll11th.
I I I I
s Interest ot h,s exblb,t at tbe 1I1.mo,' to IV, D N b
9'
• Wa,'. we CODlee IU t 110 country.•ayo of Sb.ppard I. tru". IV
uY 11. aVI. OV"1I1.r -",
'lb d d
., e coullug f'&lr wae hOUle 1'huradllY 1869. 'ro
thIs unltlll was born four
ey are 10 nstnous an "s a tll111k ho really lacks Illental for a httle ...hlle. He hao ar.
chlldroll-t\¥o dllllghters 111111 two 80U'.
rulte ,f"akbe gOOlI,Cltl1.ekus.
nut do breadth and foro8lght. He has a ranged the finest exh,b,t evre
Our �e" mother JOllied the "huroh 011
no, or eaveu s, S8 A gwe us Iluy • fib
conCession or faith, slIIce which tlllle
Qb,uese or Itahans. They are tbe
oase ,0 menta Itra ISDlllS He seen In the Southern .tates. He h.r P'U'" walk 8ntl godly cOllversatlon,
f th b B h
c�n·t I.e .. good tiling when ,t IS w,lI bllvQ .ometbmg to say to I"s hBV. m.1I11•• t"d that her truot wao In
loums 0 0 eart. ut t e ua· held Ill' to h,. eyes. W,th hull-
IP'O ,. already here and "ben man-
crItIcs ,n Tuelday's News. the hV11><; God. As a church
1110111ber
• _.ed r'gbt 11 a good laboror. Wby
dog tanaClty aud l18emlllgly bull. -__
she w'" as prompt a. her delicate
, Import foreIgn labor "bOll pleuty
do� gray matter ID b,. cranIUm, Publie Sale of Loh.
h.alth would l,er111lt; .. • neighbor
h I Id t h 1
she was kind 81111 benellicient, 1l!J a
of lalJoreraare heret If the farm.
0 '0 sou, opmg an, praying I have four lots m tbe town of Irlend none were hetter, a. a
moth.r
-6J'B could only Ittarn to control
for some break lU the conventlon Parish, Ga. frontmg R, R. right
itbu WRB devotefS and aftectlODate, 88
b t th b tl Id I
and tbe 11omluatlon. "Don'tg'vo a wll b t "I 'I r I
.,
W a ey ava ,ey wou so ve
of way .nd only a sbort d,stanc.
e s • was rue anu .,. I U any
tbe pr6blem. up
tba sblp" 1I:a1l rlgbt wban ap·
the bo,o'll olimpaDlon of her f,"thlul
Let the farmers organ 'Ze. It plied to sODle tblllga. It 18 no
from tbe depot, \Vh,ch I propol9 hu.baud. 8h. WR' "o"ee� with •
Pltaus a forward Itep for tho III louger lood policy for the l!'lrst
to lell at publlo Imtory on the true 10\" ..hluh oaIRe rr0111 Go�.
dustrlal hfe of tbe C8UUty. distrICt congresllOnal conventlO
first Tueaday lD October before .'rolll the ovulello•• ohe mal11re'ted
n the court houle door ID States- we behove death wa. a hnpl'Y ohonge
to follow. boro. Tbis property,s well "I�b ber. We,oan
••y • httle orafL
'1'0 abow you the absolute un. looated. A plat of HaOle oan he
h•• I.nde40n thegqldeo .horo, though
falrne.. of the Sboppard dlleg.. seeD by calhng
00 me at the ,Ied by waol trying tempest t""'etl
twn WI 'Ifill go furtber .nd tell
It<lre of J. G. Blltob Co. State•• w a tbe little bark, by faIth, I,a..ell
holl' 'hey rejeoted • propo.ltlOD *<l
boro Ga. .afely e.er, whore there WIll be 110
Relpectfully partlull' with hu.band, chlldroll, rei•.
b,vo tbe matter of nomin.tlD, • M. L, TUlley. tlu. And I�vlog frlood.. Mo, they
I,
--
I ,\moll" th" ","lIy rp.mnrk$hl e
I CUMUli \\ hiuh h,u'p I pen brought til
II
tit .. 1I0tl.') of tho Thoma.. rlle
p""I'I., hy Col Di+liugham unrl
hlA ""IHif·rful Pllnt Juh � rem«­
(hPH IIV"II I al arouled 88 much
Interf'''1 aM 'he remOVAl ut im
t
mal;.o (laraliLuM I rom the hu msu





Th" fnll()\\ InF; CUSO, thllr�(or�.
whwh l'llIHO to lIght ff'el-lIlly, 'M
seleutP(i tWill IIl1mullr of e .. lh·r"
\\ II, r .. port ,'uHr gr .. tatudo ror tlw
belll'ltt� the}' hAve r�t,;elv"fl Ollt.! 01
tho f'all, rll III ql u .. t 011 WII.iI M r
StUdVI.Ht • ho h". ""ell ••ull"rer
tur II lIumlwr of yt-lOra,frOUl what
.b� �UlJlk�lI"rl to b� N bad oasp of






• d01l11 1111 her
� Wh," qllH.IIOIlOd hy n TIUI."
� Entt'qJrlbtJ rupurtlir tlhe slud: ll'ur
� a IltllUb�r "I )1'Urs I hO\'11 heell,! suA, rill\( IIOUI U gPlIlHll1 11ln·do'·/D
� CI)Jh.litlUll I/f tho 8Yliltem
I
1'.11 tlleci 1I11,i 1."gUld all the
tllllti alln dtd IIC t 81f)ep \\011 lL.t
1 nl�hl The slJghttl�t exertlOlJ
n \\nllid tlrtl me, anti [cuuld U)I
� Btand UI1\' length oi tltne
Without
r. huvlII� I) dull twillng IHLIII III tilt,
t 10\\'1 purt 01 Illy bill k
t�.j
·'11 1 r,Q,ll up stUIIS my hp-ort
� \\otl1r1 lleut \f-r\ r pldL 01 d I
f
WI)II'<1 h 1\1 Chl.)\lllg Illlti dlzz
spills IIH1 .. tlllltly Mv uppe!I..lte
\\nH VHt)' II rt'�lIillr, lIud I \\ould
\ hav,-, blo.lt!!t,; of the stolDllch af ..
ter eutlllg
"I bOllgbt a lottie ef Plaut
JuJu. lit MIJI"gomery & McInt) r_
drullstor. II1IS \\e"k and only
tool. tl f.� d.\s". w hen the tape
worm. head. II_ok, I,ody oud all,
meoourlng 4i feet lung, I.ft my
system. I um ",are Iban grate·
ful to Col Ihllltlgham aut! be·
heve that he hal tb. most wonder·
fnl medlclll9 In tbe \lorld
"
I A wall kuuw n p�yelOu", of tbB
COUllty, In speak1l1g of the llIattor
saId'
"I have been very Uluch IIller·
ested 'u what reports I Pave boen
able to galhor of the result ac·
comphshad lJy th,. new remedy
wbICh has beau IDtroduced here.
ed It IUhduWIJ, W�Kkllt .", lieblllta,'
ed C ont!ltloli 01 hpi ..ystem. n"'lllg
pt'lsullld�,rt by R 1I�lltlhbnr tv try
tb. I)Jllln�h.m 111"" rll.. -ho pur·
oha,o" lim "oe!\ at Monljl"111dY &
Melul) rH drug·.tore. 11 1."ttIH 01
DIIIII'J!lLm'lJ Pltlllt huce, pa\luJ,!
olle clollnr (qr the H:Ulle, IInci tllk
lug bllt y 11.:\\ d(,ses \\ heu
1l1l11l1
U"'Il!!u tapAworm, heud. IIl-!ck
Loll.\ n,lfl 1111 111' a�url"g furl)­
�H\tHI r ..,t III nil. PfiHSI'cI 110m 11."
S)'st!1II ::;h� Lrought �he tUpl�.
\,orll1 ttl Ml'lItgnlllf-'f\' 1I11d 111 th ...
plPfI'Il, e ot IIv�r II d, 1.f.'11 peuple
t"ld tltelll \\ hut Ply lit .JUlce hurl
John Rolli"." I I'ar.rl.
earlll the r'ght to th.·
:;uuuru.lu",
0" th,". Ita "'llhty-IIIIr,1 I rll' ""
phlll tour the John Robu. «n I
::;ho" .. Will )tU\ us Ii \lilt Oil 11 II·
rI, y, :;Opt blh And fur two I",r
f' rmano•• \\111 delight. Ihe 111\"1.
,(r oil th.t I. gO()l� III 1M ern-us
world It. ul1por.II"lo,1 .,1OJCP"
C'IVttrtll)( u paHIOtt of IUO'tl 1111&11
tour fwore ,Y".rl IK tl,8 uttllt .tt� .. t
01 III 1'0I)ul�llty I
Oue of 'hI! uitUUf'lIt I Y f. atur'jll
(01 118 ouoo••• ulld OU8 that ha.
lll�uy" 1,,,,,1t &.ho ruc'lJIt!IJ" of mu�h
Iltt.UI lOll I. the (1l0kll",.I .. rI�811 hy




Ahol1t April l.t. a 'f relf .I"ro.y
heIfer. ahout thre. I·Qar. old.
{Iune th mv plall'to Mild hU8 bt:ulI
",hurH .. ver 8111< u 0\\ 11 .. ( (11.11 gl,t
her "y,p.) Il1g oo.t.
�.111 Snllth
SUlesh',ro U F D. No. I
Lost. Strayod or Stolen
f rum II U Muuru � rt!:udtlIUW bllll'
tlnl. Sl'}J' 2!' nllt! rtlllille IJlIlllt\'r tll'f,
brll\\ II hf·"d Ulltl tttr". hottl Min III
hrown 111111 \\hllt' spntlp-II "Ith ttnme Ilarg.r 11\1'r "Pllts, Iruwn lad \\ith
while 011 elill "lid 1I1111leti ltanlJa lit ..
turD tn H, If. Muor,', :Slntesburu, U. to.
o 1\u 2Allltgtl rt:\\urll.
Mr Clorellce H.nllitoll. uf
�aVl'n1l8b. IS the .cuest of h,1
I,rol her, M r Chllll,;, nonlllton.!
'I h" Uro·"th ,,1 '.lle.
It iI Ill'llglllHoalit (.wt lohut lhe tl�rt1ng­
l'�t 11111111111 IIf I�!OO Sill', Uhe gortlln, III�o
hilS the I trgt!st 11l1Ig-�. J'o\\crfulluligs
mellllS pOWerful t rl'AI II II S. IIf1\\ to
keell tile br('tlLhlll� nrgllll!il right �holiitl
be mnu's chit-fest sLiutl. Like thulIs·
IIl1tls or ulilierH, MrR UrR A Stl'llilt'II�.
(r Purt WllllulIs, 0, Iuts leur"t'tl hll\\
tu do Lhls. She \\rlll's 'l'hrtc hllttl!..'H
or Dr KlI1g'� Nc\\ Olsnu\l'l � IUupl't'd
IlIl uIIIIg-h nf t\\O l "nr� null curt "1II1' flf
\"Im\, Illy frlt'lItls thoughlit nll�lIrn))tlllll
0, It� �rl\rttJ fur Ihrullt Illle! lung
IIullbh:s." (�unrllltcl'd hl \r.II.ICllls,
drllg-gl!i(I. l'rlt t', iiOe. Illlt! ,I '['rllli
bottlt! fre�
M r Aorace Watero hn. hought
the hOllse .1Id lot (.f Or A H
Mal h."o lIenr the Contral (Iepot.
tho prICe c01l8ld.r.tlon belllg
about $1,300
Lkt UI bear from thllt com
IJ)lttee on BubAcrlptlOlHl for ugrl ..
cultural college. Nearly oue
half of tt.e amount hu been
raIsed. Schoolo nor 1I0tblng el.a
'
ever came to tho.e who aleep
Wake np Aud let'o raIse the
amouut neceuory to secure thIS
colldKe.
Dr. Holmes of VIdalia, all
ocull.t of l'Ilpute, was B plells8nt
caller Ilt the New. officQ while 'n
the"ty ThuudBY.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Se\Vell have
I w". first okeptlCal, hut am at
laat forcad 10 bellove tbllt lUI
been VllltlOg Mr. Sewell relatIves
at'l'albottou. Mr. Sewell has rft­
turllPd home but l'tIn. Sewell
proloug ber Vlllt for several days.
IIlrr W.)I Ohver, aftpr a V,.,t
of leveral w.eks to her pareut.,
Mr. and Mro W. W. W,ll,am.,
has returnod to ber home 11'1
Valdosta.
' \
WAliA VERB. lUCK BOY
But (Jure,llly CbamderlalD'H Collo
Cbolera and Dlarrboe Remedy
"WhelllllY buy Wit two yean old he
had. very levere attack or bowel com­
plaInt, but by the uoo of Cbamll.r·
1110'S Colic, Oholera and Dlarrhot!
remedy we. brou,ht hun Ollt .11 right,
It
101. Mini. H,okox,of Mldlaud, ?dloh
·fhl. r.me�y oan be depended upon In
the mOlt 8evere calell. Even cholera
lofaotom 10 cur... by It, Follow the
,lain prlntell �Irectlooa aod a our. I.
••rlaln. For atle b,aUdru"IIIo.
intllVldual •• far Col. Dilllngbam
by tbe Ilok people of St.telboro.
TboUIIIDdl will b.v� o.ule to reo
member bit .dnnillog and feel
gr."fDI ch., Col. Dillin,ham ad.
"eniled iD their oity. The belt
wilb.. of ,118 m.ny frieDdl be
haa made iD thll _'ioD follow
him iD bll Dew field of labor.
lI'or 1liiie by The SlmmoDI Co, •
S'....boro G.,
formula muot IJH of �reat mldlom·
A:Pl'OINTM��NTS. 1\1 "alu8 I am olpeClally 1Ot.r-
The Lord wIlllng, Elder I
ested IU 110 power to remove para.
Draughn ,\III preach �'r1d.y, Sut-
SItes from tho humau sy.telll, and
urd.y 8"d ti fth Sunduy at 8"thle·
alll a.tou18heci at tbe frequeucy
b"lIl, genuul me.tIDg Mondayat
wltb "hlOh Ibe med,c,ue performl
Uper �"" Cre.k, Tuasday at
th,. f"DctIOU.
NeVIl'. Creek, W.dne.""y I11ght "1
muat adm,t tbat I catluot
Ilt Stlltesboro, Thllrsdny lit MIddle
eveII haz.rd � guesl a8 to proper·
Ground, Frld.y Lower III 111 Creek,
tIes cont.Ho.d 10 Ibe remedy
SuturdllY lIud "r.t SlIn"ay IU
wblch produced Ibelo relultl, and
Ootober at I.ano'8, MOllday at
I II'ould never bave behevod ,t
Felloull1p, Tuesday lit Red H,II
had It not been proveD tbat d,.,
Wednesday ot Upper BIBOk Creek,
eale. of th,s nature were ao pre·
Thursday at Lowor Lotts Creek
valent. I will fraukly admit
and Fr,day, Saturd�y and 2nd
that IIDoe tbe.e reDlarkable de.
Suuday ,n October at Upoor I,ott.
1ll0llstratlous bave takell plaoe.
Lo"er Conoochee AIIOOl.tIOD.
number of people wbo bav. com';
!II. F. Stubbs. to me LD tho pa.t sufferIng
from
wbat 1 blhoved '0 be atom.oh
trouble lIllly ha,e beell uufortun·
ate ellough *<l b.,. been proyed
upon by m*ernal p.rallte."
I:!ale of 'he DIlJinllham Plant
Ju,oe remediel 'D ,hil_tIOU baa
noll' reaobed a POlut ,b., II .1.
mo.' beyoud bttli.f.
The 1.le ., 'h. drug.l*<lrel and
Simmonl Co. II IDore..lnl each
d.y, .nd will prottabl,. before tbe
eod of tbe woe" reach immeDH
proponionl, NeYer in tbe hil.
tory of tbll ooDDty h.. .. mDoh
eDtbuli..m heeD arouted for .n
ror IDfaDtI ... CJblWra.






















leather. I can st...
Dllord to sell as
rood a IIhoe lor
the same price. $3.50, as lormerly.
The Increased volume of my busi­
ness more thDn mak... up for the
lessenln, of my profit.
III could take you Into my lac·
torlea at Brockton. Mass.. Bnd
show you the Infinite care with
which every pair of Dourlas lhoes
.. made, you would realize why
they are the best IIhoes prdduced
an)'lwhere.
III could show you the dillerence between
the .hoes made ..
my factory and those 01 other makes. you
would UDderlltaDd'f3hJOW. L. Dourl.. h.SO sh_ coat more to make. why they .....
their shape. fit better. wear lonrer. and are 01 .....
tar I '













We gIve you lo"er prices becaule we buy in gre.*er
ql1antltl�s and get tho IOlY.at pllCe" Wbat you s.ve In a
purcba,e b�re will pay the fre'gbt aud tbeo Ibow you •
loving. K.ep up w,th our l"eol.1 lalel advertlled in 'he
s.v." nab lIe"lpaper••
Mr. B. J. Sbeppard. formerly of St,telboro, il ooonect.
ed WIth tllll .tore lind WIll be glad to lee aud lerve bla Bul.
Icob couoty frlende at aoy time.II RHODES - HAVERTY
I Furniture Company
I




The News Georgia Cullings
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Published at ste-eenc-e Ga
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
.y the StalesborD New. Publl5hlng
Cf')
( EDITORIALS
'1 he Ilru ImWIRIiCO compnnl sneed
n-i expect to hC1l1 tho lust ot their
shameless methods in San J'" 1I1H rsco
the No" Yor-k World wru ns Ihom 60
long IlS they \\ clclt pr quibble over
tholt ohlfgu tlnna I'hey have boen
gulll) of Iho mast foolish business
IlOlioy coucel vu ble
The election of Coiollol Henry ,A
Dn Ponl ns ... onRtel from Dele\\ �re
makes tbe Senltto full for tho fll .. �
time �IIICc MUlch 1905 Whcll Old 1�
horr:n elects Its Son llors next, 'or
there "Ill Ie ninety t\\O mcmbCls on
tI e Senate roll, nllli it' not ImflOs�
81hlo lhut Ali7.0IlR viII cnl r) tho DUIll
ber up to nlnch fout
Tho La" IsLon t:vcniu[.,
chi olllc}es lho (0110\\ III':; One of tho
largest retaL) Lob IC!"O dealel s in the
_United States SlI)S thnt the COIlSI mp­
lion or cLle,\inO' tobacco hilS inolonsed
almosL ttrty 1)01 cel�t III rhe years
lIo 1I1Lilbutes IhL. inClcasc to the IlU­
tomoblle, 1 ccallse IS Impossible to
enJoy t cigul 01 pillO \\ hila \, hlzzlng
:1I011g In It 1Il0l01 car Thol C Is nlso
d.lngm ot spnl ks 01 ashes flOIl1 the
lighted clgal 01 plJle betling Into
the C) es
Tho United Sllltes B I10UU of Labor
hns Issued a bulletin In "hlch lhe
rates 0[" Iges IMld In AmellCiI GICRt
T:lIllnin and Gelman} flOUl 1890 to
1903, ale comp Ired The ngl1l en
COVOI thhtcon of the most Imt10rlnnt
bl nnches of labol ane shD'\ that
tho BlllIsh omplO\ or pa)s nep.ll)
fHt� pel cont mOl a fOI his IAbol than
docs the Csrman "hllo lhe differ
enco IS Igllnst tho !\lUCllcltll elll­
l}lo�el Is ln111er �Ilt \t the same
lime It Is sho, that Ihe (,CII11[I11
'val ftel Is IilCI cuslng his I a te of "lq;es
\o\\n.rd the BIIUsh stnndtl!<l
Suitable fnllmn� 1.1I1d Is 11Io\lded
bv the Allstlullan go\clnmont (or
groups or men and heil families ..hat
will IIllimnlel� f& III \ IllRSo sellle
m�nts )ut tho, are not lo he co
opel.ltl\e-eaC I sollici \\111 stand 01
fall on his 0\\ 11 111Cllts Go\el nmcnt
()verseels \,111 gUldo and Instltlctlhe
f;ellleJ� fo t\\O 'enls and the hOllse
e-octed fOI his use can be used IlS a
l)11hllc hull 01 school Pllin Illtlons
hnl11ements a small stock of cows
p,..lllrv, etc 100n:31; mntOlIa.l "ater
tanks etc will be sUPI1l1ed fOI tho
flr;;t 'ea.1
1\ 101111 and IllI1"t be c\cntllall) r�
fl.lnded to the State
It Is general}} concedc{ sa� sLife,
that so fl\1 as kilO \U thc Into Hus­
liell SaO'e had fall Iy goo<1 eujo, 11 ent
o( lire Be did the thing ho lIke{!
l)est to do most or his du� s his
choice of nn occllp�tlon being to ac­
cumulato mone\ It I 1I0t much of
nn occullatloll [01 11 lifetime but It
was tne one to which l\lr S.'I;;O hacl
trained himself .\nd 11e "US PI elly
good at It Jle did not have nearly
as much fun 1\5 st "Iancls of A.sslsI,
W.l0se sJleclrtlL� was the acquiSition
of po,elt\ but, as compaled "Ith
otnel men "ho 011005e Ilches 1\fJ
Sabe must bq consldel cd to have
beon more than commonly sllccessful
No large emotion e\ er Innllte(l Iln�
JJart of him so fIll l5 Is kno\\ II His
asp I nations \\ ere 1101 reclly restricted
be had 110 am1)1Uous "01 th talking
abOl\t. no IUl!l�lnntion "01 th C011-
Sideling no HITcction that c\ er In
cOlllll1oded him uud only aile 11a5-
Journal
Pr-lscnera To Get Liberty
DllllnJ next � eur 1�)07 It Is call
milled that 120 urtsoncra "III be dis
churged fl0111 tho stntc ponltcutl/\!)
ScClctnll Goodloe Yoncey Is now U1nl�
lug tl list of thol'o whoaG tor1ll3 will
eXllllo during tho HIU und alreudy
hns 274 OIL It 111cle nro about 2 100
con .. lct� In tile' \rtrlolls Htalo penllen
tlal} CUIlI]) ..
Valdoat'Ull Want New Road
Talllc�lo" n commission who hus just
letl wed flam � tlip enst during
\\ hlch he \ lsi ted tho sil� of the com
Ing t!XI,osltioll !'I.lld thnt he had
Feleeted whllo thOlO tho site fO! the
moposed GeOlgla building It facos
1 [ampton Ro Idf; just opposite FOt t
I�SS :\foll1oe Ilnd Is said to be one
(If tiLe nlltast bulhllng sites a I tho
gIOIlIHI.:1 rho OeOlg11l building \\ill
not be hllllt flOm tho $30,000 lund
(Plllopliateti by tho leglslatU1e, but a
specllli fll110 \\111 1111\e to be Inlsod
rOi the ll11L POHB as \\ 18 dono Itl. the
cUQC of tho SI 1 Ollis eXJlu!::IIlIon
River Water!; to Be Analyzed
Tho g'1 0\\ j'lg ImilO! tance of lhe In
\esUgflllon Illildo by the h�dlogl Iphle
III inch of U e Ulllt.ed States ;oologlcal
SUI vey In the so1l1 h states has made
It nccessnry to eClulp n 1)1 anch Inbol a
tOI � thab will be de\ oted cxclusl\ ely
lo the WOI k In GeOl �In Altbnllli 1\1ls
Hlsslpj)1 Kentucl,� I'ennessoo NOllh
mel Sonlh Clllollnn and Florida l"I'e
deslt Ibll/t� (If u centrnl location re
sulted In Iho seleotlon of the seat
IICEsec. unrl tlllIFC'1 the Unhed Stntea
uupremo court unjo! HI tho opnr Ilion of
tho copper cmoucrs fJ (1111 fUI thur 01)01
nttnn 1I0n$� PIH2(1(!1 uuoa I.he ctuzene
('or th(, 0 COIIlIll("S ... 111 ilo I uiJlNt nnLl
lho Innfl dC\!ll"tnl(l{1
I he f IJ('(!lnl curun'lttce hended by
(01ll11lisslollct o[ \h'1 Icuitul 0 l homas
G Iludson to \\hlch \\nS lefeller! the
THE WORLD's BEST BABY MEDICl�E
25cts.-50ct.s.g1.L D/l/fi;GISTS \ UP TO UNCLE SAM TOWN �S WRECKED.IlA._riect Is ene which I. palarabtc, pleasant to take, t·,I"f! I' and can be relied upon to act gentl\,,'bul
ILaxative thoroughly, clefinslng the entire uystern of n,nimpUrities. Such n remedy 13 Mo.tcr.Lemon Ehxlr. It 13 a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable tothe mOlt delicate stomach, and act. tborou,hl" upon thebowels_ hYer and kldney� Without tbe .lilhtest unp!e8lRn�.
,lIeI9. Sold by 1111 druggists at 50C. bottle Moztev's I INTERVENTION IS CERTAINMozlflY', lemon HotDrops, without an ""J . _
equal lor coughs, colds, BOre tbroat and Lem0 il.
bronchitis i't3$C a bOttle. Ef' .=, S.em.
That Vank.. Gun. Only Can
r' t,Y', 80llle Dlopute-Cub.n Rebel.
Fir.
at United 8tltea Mlrlnes at
Inter.:.Ied Contest Over Will 18 Warded
ticmel1t
Off by Mr3 Sage.
An Iml1Ullial C\l .ass among Cu·
rhe \ III of RUt'sell Sago was pre
ban.s II high j)OSltlOlh Pilei leplosent
3cntcd to the 3ullogate at New YOlll
ing the 1lI03t Impoltant COIlltl1C clnt
I� lda� ::lnll jJIO\Crl \\Ithout contest
nn.d nllunclfl II\tOlc.,ts In I-Ifl'lIl1ll
Co ne.el tOI the e:o:oculDrs annoullcer}
sh0\1ed thllt It Is piUcticalh tho UIHUl
i
d' \.t \115 Snge IntBI ds to gl\ e to ench
Imol1!; opinion timt IntCi vontlo}1 1110110
)lA8�_1 SI'����'�NS Arf� �MOO of i'lfJ S.l;;CR Lelntlvcs who alo ben can aH'OId a gllaillutce
of lestmlng
1 8 IS �� lll� A � !m.l,tv 7 1710 46 ehclal1cs 1ll1l('1 lhe viII an additlollli nnd 11lullIl::lill1ng
orelm
11 B �8 u Grll�a
" 0 DO 10 11:1 tWI11 e'lual tu the amOllllt of his or
l'tessl;; '1:lEt and Bdcon lun e prac·
GO 8 uU II Brndtey Ii (l 4110 OJ hel le"'uc} pla'ldod thele Is no COli'
ttcally abandoned hope of flndlng a
, .. OU II 'VlI.\slde
Ii G 3a 962 c lolddlc glOunli n'ld feal that a. de--
U 00 II Round Oak II 6 2:1 {) (0
I
tOst '1 his "\S lcccJlted as snlisfnc
i
920 " lJIlIsboro I. 0 11 9211 tOl1 \n SenahJl Braokett
at Sll1ato�a
0151011 In, Jo.\>-Ol or elthol side \\oultl
194.8
U )1'CilOello "048 8 62 \\ho wns III the ('Il} l)JeIHlIl�lg to COlli
lesult In no more than teJl1\lolary
1 1'0 OS II Maubou h 626 B U4 iC5t tho will 1'1 lJcJll\H�ol!o Edison COil trnqqulHly
f01 Ihe IslaJ:ld It ID their
110 OU II ShDdv Dale I: � 10 981 l.!d ,\ til.lulison of one or i'lIIS Sage s
belfef that Amezlcnll ocCUPUtlOIl Ie
19 SW;
H GOI:Urcy .. j) 08 811 \1 IUd Ibl' tIle t C u
the onlv \\aj to end tllo chI! W(u-
111
(lib I Madison h" 46 1 riB s
s el � n el s se Illell a
I
I d lh I
'11 L4
II Apalacbee II, i8 7 8D lad wIll rocel\e $12500
instead of tale, Rud
it Is not dell e ut ute",
B2 II j1"'I\rm'gton "407 l' IB j $G �50 11ld cach of the
t.went� six
\cntlon lllust be follo\\ed b� AllIcri·
1141 II nlijhOp 1400 71» 1(j)he"9 and nlecos of i\1J Sago \\ho
cnll 50\el(!l!;nt� Secret<ll� fait baa
!111
61 II 'Vntk's\llIe
It H 62 706
\\elC to lccelve $25000 \\111 be ghen
c.lbled to PII�sldcnt Ro02e\elt le.;ard
11207
II Whlt�hnll "S 40 6 M
$ 0000' In"' the gr:lO''lty
of the situation and
12 20 Ar �s
II a 30 {\ 4fJ oJ l\1� RoosO\elt Is expected to dictate
the ftltUle 1110S'IUI11 of his cOl1l111ls·
Ko' 01 DIGESTSWHATYOU:EATRelloves IndlfClsl!on Sour Stomach BeJchlnt of al, ElcPP.L!LAItL:O 0"1.'( AT 'tHF. tADORATOkV ot'E. C. DeWITT Ie COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
For Sale by ":<iT. H. ELLIS.
Il no doubt nbout Oil Iuct
I hn thlu SCl'nllfl 'tllflPlll L'J tho \\ ..ull
In.,loll r-curt 'Ins f rken 11C'll·1\ tor u.o
11111 POI-lt' uF ll'C'lIIl"'/{ dr 101\, urut the
C t II d I
I
g'O\CIIlOI I all d"cli"cci to int(lJfcll) fur
ur a e terns of Interest 1110' '1 he o'ih """ ,0 left Is 10 '
Gathered at Random. cur It \\ rlt of "'I en ,loa, Irnru 11'0
1 smu
erne COlli t of Or-ru f 111 from which
--- tho anpon l l\ 11 tnkfP 0 un order
County Court of JenklnG Crellted
from the l nitcd '=1 tl"'] �1l11 e111e court,
OOVOIIlCJr '1 Oriel! hna crontcu til.., huldtng up the (lXI CI tton untf l Its do
COIIUI) court uf Jenkins the grand olslon ahull have been rvndered
jun muklug tho recouuneudntton He
• II •
tnunectruof named na Judge of tho .Orl1l'.t Ditln.l(le 1201'£1 Done
RII1110 A. 9 Audcraon for u ported or lncnlculuhle IhUIl! tn hC'ItH! rio"', \P�
four renrs IIlId lumus A Dixon as ctnuon nnd
rore ... lt I 01 Ournc unu IIPII
soucuor ror two renra Ieuklna Is I hili cuunth n b} the l}0IRonuus J!I.SOH
OILO ot the now counties Clouted In th It aro IllII}' hour-ly Ll18Ciullgu.1 hy
the legtalnturc of )905 lila Duchtov n cOllpel
Iurnu .. cs ICC:ll
ed ju,� ucr aBS too state IIno 111 'I cn
The CltllCIHJ of ValdOHtl will tal a
I he committeclllen hn\e been can
121i OOQ "altll af stoolt III tbe IMlIItown I '\IllIced 11\ :.Helr l!Hesllgat!on that thl!
Ail Line !ai1wu) und UHslSl In secl\1 \eg:ellilion
and forestl' of tho cOlin
Ing right ct \\n� lind local telmlnol
ties lllenU mco Is being Injured to Illl
fncll1ties In OIdel to I:ICCUIC the ex
!lIn min:;: extent {l1H1 t.hc� "Ill so state
tellslon or the lond to the elly '1 hc
In their I port \\hlc11 \\111 be suhmlt
�toclt l1ml supporl for lho line \' IS ted
to the dltorno) genellll 101 his
plcdged nt a recent mcellllK of cilt
I
U60 III the he�lll1g or the case now
:r.enH •
I,endlng Ii tll(;! United StRtcS sum eme
• • • (:Ol1lt
Life Sentence For Hawkins
• • ,. •
AI GaJnC8\ Ille the jlU� In tho cnso
I
Truste�s Named by Governor
of the Stat') vu Flcd Ilu\\l,lns
Goveillol 1(.]llell flas completed tho
clullged with the assRsslnation of lIcll
l)lllOlnlDlcnl of 14n trll!'OteoB fOI the
I� I!l CII.;le on the night of Au.
l1e\\ state InduRtllnl llltl n�llcultll1al
gust 2' h16t, lotulned 1 , Idiot or
...chools 01 colleges \\hlch \\111 he es
1;11111,,) \\ Itl! lecolllillend Ilion to the
tnbllshcd In each congl essiollli n19·
melc� of the COUlt
ttll"t In thc stute unQt'1 UD .lct passed
lie \\ us �I\ en .l life sontence by
it j he last se::.t'lon of thc ;;el101 ul lIS
Judgo hlnHlC)
��Illbl'
rhe lIefehdnnts counsel Immcdlnto
It hnQ bocn a Ilemendous tasl, �o
I� gave nollce ot a Illotlon fOI a new
S( ect III of tlH:so trustees '1 he law
tlill 11 eL']tllre(1 the IlIlPOllltlllent of OliO II liS
• • • I lee frolll eaah count) the boald In
Georgia BuildIng Site Selected
(mch dlstllct to be composed of ai:!
Chnlilllllll \\r N Mlt.chell of the Inall)
tluste,'!] as thele <l10 counUes
,n tho dl!:lli Ict
The Ilf!xt "'t£p III tho estnbllshment
()f thef'p IIgllcullllrnl colleges \\ III be
the ad\ 01 tI�ement fO! bl,J� fOI location
"1Jelld� fift\ 01 mOle bids hn\o
bum IPcehed In SOl11e dlsllicts sIx 01
eight COl1ntles hn\ Ing mnde their nf
tel s l)11(i�1 t he tel ms of thp. act the
connty secl'tlng tllr college II1l1sl gwe
nol le�c; than 200 acres of land nnd
Ole nec('ssrl1 � college bulldlnrs so
that 1110 stato ,,111 ba I C(lUll ed to
mal e �PIli oilliations oulv fOI mnlnte-
The Commercia) Bank
OF SAVANNAH.Gll ••
Offers Its service to the lJanking public oC
Bulloch county to open .WCOllllls allli prOl1llSeS
in retnrn 11>1l COlli te�les alld ac<.:omodatlOlls
consistent With satt) b9.llkl11g
Iu tj_le SaV1lJg5 ])epcLI tmellt the Oommerclal
Ballk pays 4 pel' cent. 011 Lieposlts and makes
a
speclfl.l teatllle of "B:lIJklllg by mall"
Ali COll11llUIlICittIOIlb WIll be pl'omptly and
coulteou«ly anslV(J)ed 1f flddlttSsecl to
::JBARRON CARTER. Cashier.SAVANNAH, G� ..[IIJl_m:IlI���'5II�':'2�:;ENI£!tiIlZliWlli-JIZ!�
[lunco
HIGHWAYMEN LOOT BANI<
el."fel1 Maoon fillrl AI hQl1R via
COI1LlUi (It Georgi!\' l{rilh· �y.
D(JIILI�J Dildy S�I \ Ice
Effeotl,'e i\l1I) (l, '00
SAGE CASH PROVES BALM.
'J'I'n�n
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes from
DRYFUS,
The Clothier
111 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH, GA.
STEPPED IN WAY OF TRAIN
--
UNDER AUSPICES
Georgia State Agricultural Society
Two Men Killed and ...One Fatally In
Jured by Sout�ern Pas�engcr
I inning Jun. 4th 11)05, the
'\�llIa1l1 H IInynes aged 10 nnn
�anu8.h & Statesboro railway De\\e} Hu�ne l;;edl17
"ele fnstnnUy
11 run pU8senger trnUl8 through hilled Monda)
a[tel11con und GeOlgc
Bavnul1ab wltbout ohange of Cox Intnlly InJurod when
a party 01
are "'eek days, leave States- tom men
"orc strncl( by a fast Sonth
ro 6 :80 am, nrrtve Snv!l.nnnh (>-1 n tH1Ssengei
tl Rln nt New LillO n
t40 a. m., leave Sn.vfl.unnh 4'00
j:;;mall stillion neal MOlllstO"1l 'l'ellll
m I arnvo StatAiJUOrO a·IOn. m
The men "ole en 10llte rlom Mans
undays, leave Statesboro 7 ·ao n
neld to l'ie\\ Line wlle{'e they In
t arr1VO Savannah 0 35 a III I
londed to stnrt n sawmill rrltey hlHI
eave SnvonllldlO'45 p m t arnve
awaited the 119�sn�e of 11 flelght tHlln
State8boro 8 :50 p. 111
ttl d ste])IJUf1 (111 o'CUY In tlOnt or tile
Week.day trlun� make conneo-
I nssonger ".In
�ion at Cuyhlr With West bound
I
--��--
8. A. L tram No 71 for all pomt. DISPENSARY 'li0 STAND TEST.
!betwoon Ouyler and Mout!l0mery,
'
Alabama �Ilxed tralll Will leafe R.le'gh Rum Joint to Run the Gaunt.
.,tate.boro dally, except :';uud ..y, let of an Election.
'
at 4::00 p 111, maklng OODnectlou Ti'e RaleIgh N C. dlspensarl,
a' Cuylor ",th S. A L. No 72, which ploduces un
nnnnal nollllloHt
"rlvlDg SavQnnah at 8'00 p m
of $60,000 Is to lUll Ihe gauntlet 01 n
H B G RIMSHA \V I Sup" Jlopulal el�ctlon In a decision MOll
dn) In the Hllpet!or court. 1udge Webb
grantod a Iletitlon for mandrnaul:I to
J. A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTE o,der"1I electIon The declsloll 181m
THROUGH TRAINS




With a Full Year's Sub·
scription to




Both 1 -y:ear Only
,I.7:J
Greatest Ever Held In Georgll\ Best EV'" ry 'Vuy 15 County DioplilYI
1st PrIze $1,800 00 Flnc Live Stodt Sh01 SplendId Exhibit of Woman'.
Work, Poultry, Horses, As:t1culturlll Implement. and Mllchlnery. Home
ComIng for GeorgIan!!, Odober 10 pod II Wrlle your Friend. to come
ba.ck on s Visit All Day Singing. Prof A J Shonalter director, October
11 Bnd 12. Cotton Growers' ASIIOclRtion Day, October 17 Berklhlre Auction,
October 17 Knabenshue "liJ make a 8Ig'1( every dllY, weather permitting,
In his Air Ship This Ship really Flies. Jt will not' appear anywhere ehe
In Georgia in 1906 For Premium Lisu and other Information write to
PAINT STDF.E IlLOW�' UP
Held Whole Town at Bf'I} Temporarily
and Made �scape
Right lll'l·l,ed Il,en and hen,\ 1(\ ltllll
('tl IJLlrglr.!ls held the Ilcople of Whl (
CIa d Allch :1t iJa, e LJ h IInll srla�
\ Ille the\ Jlnod the No\�nvgo COIIU I
I, IJdnlc Inll uttemnt('rl llso to l"h
lhf> hn lit of n ( \l":m & Son
111£' Intollol 01 the Nc vnygo COlill
t.l 11111 \ was completc}} \lrccl�cd b
1\\0 cx,)lnslons I he blll,JJars [;,ot hf
1 d�(,11 $2000 lwd $1000 In ellGh Will
II e clucJismCII "cle at \\orl< ut tL (
G 1Il1l0n bn,ll, Ihe to\\IlSlleople [1'''1
('''H'll b\ tho explosions :;athel eel I
II)! ce ('cn ollng the Citizens with b 1'1""
]'
[ey rodo out of to\\ 11 all horseback
Oeclslon on School Tax Act
I
ANCIENT THEATER BURNIED
Accol{lIl1h" to an olltnlon 1 cuelel ed
COlUlltrollel Gt;,uer II \Vllight b� Atto.,
ne\ (leUGI III Ilru I the pr,J\ IsIOl\l; of
Ihtl I evlscli �lci\lIchacl school tax act
Ille not operntl\e until next )car In
so flll ns the SCllOOI dlslilcts
('oncorncd
He nolds hC"e\er thnt \ludol tha
old not tho taxes In rhe cOHutte!! ule
collectable this }enl The recent
I\lnendnwmt passed expi es�lv states
lhat the Jllo\lulons al-; not ctfectlv�
until ]UlJlItll) 1!J07 Tt1Lig:e IIl1rt Iioids
thRt this ,,111 Jlrobnbt� prevent Ihe
collection of sl1cclnl school 1m les In
'1lstllets bllt "helo the cntile cot1nt�
hilS passcd lipan It thllt the tux l:ltll
be eollecte('
flf the UnlvC'tslt) of GOOlgln-Athen�
1 haL Instltlltlon )lloffOled the use or
one or Its luhoralOlles and the geologl
cnl 8111 \ ey hUs Instnlled Ita e(julpnlent
thorel I
At or:tcr of President In Regard to
Eight Hour Day
Impp.tlls hus been given to the lnbor
At the TlleeUng of the prison com movement in politics b) Ploslclellt
mlsRlon 01\ Oclober 9 the C0111011stlion Roose, elt s ordel dhectlng the Ilgld
will, It Is stated pass Ull ordcl locog tUfOlcAll1ent of the eight hOUl In"
1t171ng the heroIC sE.I,lces or thlee declale(t Samuel Gompels plesldent
negro IIf(' cOl1\lctfi no" Ilt th� »e'll of thl:! Amellcan FedClution of
Labor
tentinry cnn'D fit �1lIltown In Berllell Snld C!fI
81011 \\ Ith n teml)el <lllli C hlghel thlln l:(,nnuV who recentl) I eso\1(ld thell I he 01 dar will (llleOIlI age labOi to
f'OIt)-tlve deglecs I hal he had us Auard flam cortaln aeath beneath the ),lIlsue Its \.. orl\ of orgnnbmtlon In the
much fUll .tS .tll u/cr Ig� horse Is lin 0\ prt\ll ner! icndel uf i1 tl Rm"!l} log (amp lIJIl vhlcll has been lU11Jlped ont
JIl..ely, out hc lHohubh did h<l\e 13 tll1111 'il"clIl"d his 1l1litolnl1o \\atch and In the nope
that n Inl.,;el dc-glee ot
much fun HS 1\ pros! elous tUII1I11 lUI nell lhelll 0\('1 to thEl c-;;"ncel ulILI
Justice 1II1l he lttUU'(lU'
Thall Is a gleat tl,Jnl at fnn fOl Sllell
Ihpn cluIied the \\ouNled gUlld bacl\
-----
cold�bloodcd old sklnfHnt to lune
(0 the CIUIL J hos]}I11I.1 Jellico Appeals fOr Aid
had He 1iould not have achle,cd It
llle cOI11t:'!1lBElon C,lI1uot of courso, i\ln\()lS Dolir1 a.nd
Sle\\alt or Tell!
I lrdclJl the::3o comicts bUl It can Ie co renll IlIne given the
Associated
It ho had not h 'u lIelll� nil the tllr tlnca thfh Im\1llsonment fl'Oln IIle to I Press
nil lIlgont aPJlcal fOI lid (01
nlp vl1tues He \\as sohel Indus l tOll1 ar \011.1:, nncl thiS Ills st1.terl
Iho Ileo�ld of the to\\Il,."hlch ,,:IS
trion! nnd of legulnl I !'blts, de\oted \\111 be done I
plaatlcAI!) lulnQd bv the recent d)no
to the simple lHe .lI1d vel y bood 1t
II 111 II mite explosion
his job, and he ne"er wasted an�-
Respite Refused Rawlings
.----------
h II Of course, be had blains,
'1o\ernor rerloll 11R� lofuse(l In
t G'
1 t I I
A"f3nt ,mother I eaplto to J G l1a\\ lings
good ones, an< a UI n p 1.IS aile
I
und hi" t\\ a 90l1S Jcs:m and Millon
That "US the nnln dlfl.'�lcllce who wero recentl} re sontcllccd to be
Whethe'l he did good or llarm In the hunged on Friday October 6 for tho
world \\ e (IO'} t k'lOW M I� be It IS mlll:dc or the
Cnl tel chOdren In
a uBeful selV l;0 to accumulate
C'RI1I-1
Lown�lcs countv lCltolnc) Coopcr
tal just as It Is useful (or a tUII1II)
"ho Is rcnc sentrng RU\\iIngs and his




this lespite en lhe glound that an
\\ as as harmless as:-:. urn P IS appeal hud again been tul{en to the
;;reltUy to his credit At any rate I suprcme COlli t cf the Unlled Sllte;;bill ro"tune Is very big p.nd then; Is from the action or the state SUllIeme LOW RATES on all RAILROADS
DO cbarge lhat be lot all), of Ie' un I court In lofuslng to giant a new tllallawfullY upon an exlraordlnnr) 1Il0lion FI.!..�NK ","-!::LDON, Sec,
· . .
To Reward Heroic Service
Savannah Playhouse Goes Up in
Smoke-Oldest In UnIted States
'Phe Snvannuh the ...tci the olde:.t
Ihc:l.tel btlll(lIl'g in l'1o United Sl !tes
"as destro\ed b\ fllo r'rldn\ night
FOl1.ullh.teh there was no PCI fDlIll
!lnco at Il'c thealer bul had then�
l cell theJ e \\ 0 Id 1'3. \: C br.en los8 of
lite so mphl wns tho llprend of lil'
MalliOS rhe fire occ ,I red \bout t\\ ero
t\ 11 Inllt05 aftel the hOIll at willen






Oct. 10 to 20.
-For l"ful"lImUOIl \Vrlte to-
Atlauta, Ga.
Pa�sing street C.1r IS Ocspattered In
An nbow Cotors
A Salles or 0 ploslons in a Cillca(;o
"IJl\llIt slolt! 1)'0\\ () lt tho flont f the
IJ1l1hlln� nlld hl11l�d cans
01 paint
Into the :illest Illjuilng peonle who
\p.te pn'3slng' nl\ll tbIO\\III� the- pllS
f'(?-.1gR1S 01 c\ stlct enl
Into n panic
The CUI w \6 pnilltel with h cont
of
cd \cllo\\ grco'L '11(t blo,\\', J}.lltl the
clot illllp: n I most tOlll oft �c vel 11.1 or
the paasenge\ s
1101 tant construing the �-(lttes and
Wurd !lcts undel ",Ich North CatO­
Iina Illlal dlstllcLs IIIC Illlde� plohl




Oftloe over the Post Offic.e





C. H, PARISH, �
Delltnl Snrgcnn �
Offices in Sea r"lulul B luk Uld'g., �
tl Second Floor, �
• S'fA'J'E,1l0nO, GLOu(,IA �._A."""""' .........,�
.-------���-�
SEAHOAHl)l
C\l Alii ��5 RAil \\J\Y ._ f
QUickest M(J:S! converllel1ll'ROlile BetweenSOU1HEHN POINT'�
ANi) r tiE
North, East, West or SOllth.
--wi;";', er you M' gnlllJ,!�'" t
Seliboard IN the fUltest, chupnt
moat co�fort8ble Wtl.�
FRANK WELDON, Ocneral Manager
ATLANTA, OEOROIA
1 HROUGH PUl LM�NS \----------------�
J. D. RHUi:.LAND,
I
A'rDORNEY Ar\11.' OOUNSEI OR,
METTER, GA
'Vill practice In nll Courts





�(hooncr 1'\\lItght and the loss of sIx
I)t her CIPW in tho recent storm off
the @hrollna CORst Is annmlUcl:!d In a
11lcssage receIved 'FburBda} n� tho
111" y department at Washington by
\llheless via .st. :Augustine trom tho










S4VAHN"H MACON AND ArLANT�
Hong Kong Horror Growl.
Later advlcea flam !Hong Kong
China. state that the ontire fleet 0'
600 fiahlng jllnl�s \\ ero lost In the
recent typhoon 17ht8 Inole lses the
Dlortn1ity to 10000 person!
Orm.ult lbe OM"_'- Sn.bo.�d Net.1 A,en\
Of' wr1", .., .u you ""nt 1.1'1 know to
C. F. 8T£WART.
....tttut ....... ,......., Ali''''
IAVANNAH, OA BANKER S1'ENSLAND ARRIVES
WILL BE DECISIVI\: BATTLE,
Fugitive Banker, In Charge of Officer.,
Reach-', New York.
A New York dispatch 8nys 1 ne
6teamer Prinz Adelbert, on which Paul
o t1tensland, tho fugitive Ohlcllgo
bank president, Is being returned lo
the United !Hatos In custody 01 led
eral omcen, roached qua.ranUne sta
lion about 3 o'olock Monday nrtel
Government Troop. and Rebele In San
Domingo Ready to Clash
Accordl'lg to Illfonuatron which has
leached Washington [10m San DoOlin
go. a battle between the gavel nmeut
troops and the lebel force is Imml
nent, and th9 forthcoming engagement
18 expected t{\ be a decisive one
It Is suld t}lllt should the govern
menl gain the \lelOl} o"el the Isbels
It mn) put nn end to the rebellion
-
LOA.NS )fin:!,
)'arm and Town Lo&n�
M \be lowest ra� ot inter
eat.
J. A. BRAN !fEN
Statesbor<'. Gl'
K. O. i'rlATHESON, A.M., LL.D., Rresldent, Atlanta, Oeorrln
Taft Gives Up All Hope of TwelvePeopleKilledandTwo
Pacifying Cuban Factions, Hundred Reoeive Injuries•.
Statistical Paper Says 24034 Par.aona Dixon'. Play Not Allowed to Go
on
Were ... Kllled. 'In India In 19p4
I
Boards In Central City
A specIal to 0. New "Iori< paper from One or 'hp <Illon;est protests In tho
{--.oudon suys that, according to fl l'i!:!tOI \ of �lacon GR was malic Oil




India in 1904 by tl�alllsl the IJrmlCutatlop. of 'I he
snakca nnd "lid )Jcasts, 24034 per Clansman
nnll tlloug-h the efforts
uons or this number 21,000 were Itlll ��II�II;� �f t�I:11�: ii��(�;!�:ll ���\3� (�e
clples at eIther faction Illay \\0.5 tal\�n orr the blll
bOOilds
Clonfuogol.
A spcolnl flam Havnnu lin) K It 18
understood that 8enrclnry 1 aft hal
sent u gloomy mesange to PI ealueut
noosevett 8.t)ing that prtvnte 10POIt.a
received b� him from the intertor
UIC to the Qil�ct thal n I:Itate bOlder
lug upon nllalch� provalls ti\lough
out llimost the eutli 0 1811uI(I exc:op
tlon being made at tho sections 00
lhe coast
It Is ImmHI th.lt Se(H elary Tutt
hns decided absolutely IIOt to II cat
"Ith alDled lebol [Olces This Is ta.lum
t.o meaH th.lt AlUellcutl intel VOlltlon
nud AlllCllcun oCClllmttoll must luov·
Ilubl) foil""
In a measUlC, M!l 1 atL s dechilon
mD) bo due to tht:! attitude of
til(:'
Cuban govel nmcnt, "hleb !aruse!
such I ecagnilinu of lhe lobols l8
would be Implied tlllough intellne­
dlul) of the United Slates 'I he IntOI
\cntion cont�JUj}lnled ,ould me In the
laltlnl.;' o\el of 1I:"c O'ulis or lhe
enlilc 1:;land pcndlnG' some finnl sot
sloners
The nrl l(rnl of the AmeIicRn GQulld·
,l-Ij,OU suggosts IntervchUon by fOl ceo
;\ tll6ellll� of the c;o;ecuthe COllllllJt­
lee or the mod I Ile IMI tl ",lS hasUly
�Ull1l1loncd F'llt.!u\ O\el1ln,; and It was
\ oted unanlmousl) to accept what
G\ or dl8posltlon of the eoutrovel s�
Messl s 1 nIt .'nd Bacon mill decl112
upon, In the ho\)e Ilhlt }yclJ .l. COl
cession "ould Induce the hhCl lIs Lo
\ ield [,imllllrl) 'I he Inttel ho" eVl;I.,
have 35 \ et not slgntfiEd n "lIltngl1l;!ss
to aeoept lhe decision of tho Amell
can l1Ierllltol S •
• 'rhe runlOI was abroad in Havuna
th<lt Plesldeut Palmn, the -membCis
of hts"'C'ablnet 2nd tJle lelHesfnt.nthes
o.ud senatOls elected last Decembf'1
\'iould I£'s\gn thus conceding PlllCl!
call} all that the Inslllgents have
I,een contend In,; fOI and opening a
"ny fOi the settlement of the dlfftcuIty
wltllollt American Inlal \elltlon
Rebels Fire at Amcrlc:ana
La DtsCIIGCIOn (Havalllt ne"spaper)
l,ubltshes a dispatch flOm Olcnruogos
3 \\ lug that bille ]ucl\l";:ts from the
American gunboat Malletta \\ho are
garrisoning the Soledad estate hale
been fired on by robols The rebeb
rted ufter the Americans retUl ned lilA
HIe
Warship for Clenfuegos
A "aohlngtoll special sa} s The
nov) depaltment Ftiliay received a
dispatch (10m Commander Fullum ot
Ihe I\huletta at Clenfllegos 5,1) lug
that 225 maIines hnd been landed
there flam the cruiser Dixie \\ hieh
!Jad sailed lhelellflel for her ollglual
f:lation nt Monte Chllsti Santo Do
mingo 1 he Cle\ elnnd which arrived
ut Hrl\ ana rtlduy morning, hlts been
ordered to ploceed at once fICm that
placo to Clenfuegos, to take the plnce
oC the Dixie
OFFERS OF CHINES-I; LABOR
" ---
Made to Isthmian Can31 CommIssion
by ViJrlous Conti aotlng FlrmR'
Proposals \, are sllbn�ltted to
tho
IsUtnLlan canal commission nl
Wnsh·
Iington 'fhursdll) for the f11l111shlug
0' Chlneso labor to be emll19yedl I'U
lho construction or tbo panamiL, ca·
lLal The rClQulIemcllts of lho sper.l
ficaUons wele, In hiler that Ule call
tlactors shot' I£} agree to SUPl11) the
(ommlsslCJfl � IIh nt least 2500 Chi.
n('se 'he commission having lho III Iv
Ite!;,e of calling' upon the 8lleC�ssflll J
�ontrllr.tor fpl a(}dIUonal labor �ot ex
lccedlng. 1� 000 "
VICTIMS OF BEASTS AND SNAKES
HORROR AT JELLICO, TENN
COIr of Dynamtle Explodel, Scattering
Doath and Oettructlon Over Wide
Area-Many BUllneas Houses
Were oimollahed.
'j'wotve Ihea \\010 snurtod
scores or ])0180118 hurt and property
dnmngad eatlumted at 11I0bn.bly $50n
000 wns done nt Jclllco, '101111, rl i
dn) 1Il011l1llg at S a clool, \\ hou
R
coilolill of d}l1!lmlle. standing on �\
tJ ucl( I1Cllr lhe Southel n dcpot eXI)lnd
ed \\ Ith (\ report til.lt "I\S hOll! d for
t\\onty miles shnltellng buildings In
the buslnoss section at tho to\\ n a.nd
breuldlli; nearl) evelY piCCO of glass
\\ Ithin n Illdlus of olle milo of tho
BCene
fhe deud are GeOigo Atl{lns f.ele­
phono lInoll1an John Coolt Clll InsPoQ·
tal Cal tho SOllthel1l Wnltel H.oriJ,;oIB,
clerlr for United Cold stOiagO Wnre­
honse John COHlon colOlcd TRlues
8hal p, colored, William Lo\ette age(}
12 Ida H 1.Ine Iget1:3) eurs J,Il11ca
R(hnold-s John 1I0ch J 1\£ Cool(,
Toseph Sellms eng:lneor on l..,olllsdlle
and Nnshville One dody 1 emil Ins un
j('cntlilod wal,lng tho lotnl dend at
t"ehe
ThOle la n blue 1)051:l1blltty thllt other
hoc1lilS may he lecovoled� flOlll tho
lulns of buildings, !JlIt this is II lrdl)
probnble
rho list o[ Injul ed Is n long aile
;\\ll.lroxlmntoly 1"0 hundrot1 and con
lllins sevel al Iloollie l>robnbl� fatally
hurt
rhe fl eight cnr ono of the PUlInB) I
\anla s line contained 450 boxes of
20000 pounds of high explo�lves can
signed to the Rand Po\\el compuny
It Clenl fleli1 1'cnn Two cnuses lU e a.s
signed fOI the explosion Olle Is thnt
WJlUe pl\llIes "ere s1100ting at a mark
on the cnl lIId that n bullet entel ed
the cnr and caused tho explosion
'fho other Is that while the ORI ....ns
fltlludlng on a sldetl nck n. cnrlond of
Vi.; lion HiS swlt('het.i against It, Rnd
Ihat the (OICO of the jar caused the
exploblon CIU,ens IIle dlvldod .1S to
Ihe theOJ leB sOllie gOing so ral as
to say that tho) nctu<llh saw the mllil
ntll1� at lho cnl "lth a line
Jolilco I":. sltuuted on the Tennes
see l\elltl\cl�' stl'te line nbotlt G5 miles I
hom J{nm,,\tIle the m lin buslnoss por
11011 oC thA to"n helng on the Ton
nessee line T"o lInoH of Inll'oads
tne Soulllell1 nnd LOllls\{1Je aJl(I Nnsh
\ lIIe. entel It 1 he delJot of tbo South
ern" hlc'l was located nenl the sccne
or tbo e"'p1051011 "fiS whol1� \\ rachod
'I'wo hotels, the Olenmcl glln and tho
Cmmothofll, "ele badly wlecl�ec1. the
Ihhd StOI) of the luttel being "holly
dcstloycd
Business houses \\ere ba(1i!, ellsHg
med stocl�s or goods ruined while
lusldcnccR suffered se,erol) windows
and donrs being blo\\ n out In houses
IS far from the scene AS aile milo
AmClog the buildings totally destroy
ed wei£' the ArmOlll Pacl(lllg com
pany s wuruhoHse. the Jung BrewIng
"alehouse the Pinll lclocomJl.ln�
01 ewlllg ccmpOI1} s wal ehouse tnnl{
and warehouse of the J{entuclry COli
Rumens Ol! �onv}al'l:Y Rnd tho Stand
ard 011 company s "arehouse Beside
the hotels the' Jellico 1."urn1lure com·
,mn) s building co\lapsed. nnd !the
Btock lot the Smith Dry Gqoda (l0111
]laoy \\as IltUct!cnll<4 ruined nlthougR
the building \\ 11loh it occupied the
Cnmbellnnt1 opera 'house the Onest
f;trllcttll e In Jellico escailed with Ill·
tie dalll�e Full) t\\ent) othOl thms
!mn:el ell losses out they occupied
smull buildings ,
Rescueu, beg!! u "ork soon after th"
exploslcn lind medical aid "as asked
of Knox,llIe \\ hlch sent a d01.en phy ..
"Iclnna to administer to the wounded
t
'1 \velle or the most seilously injured
\\ ero sent to I(nox'fille on FillillY
nlghl s tl Iitt to hQspitnls In that \
city
OLD MORMON IN 'l'ROUI3LE,
Josoph Smith, Pre:llident of Mormon
Church, to Be Prolecuted
Palle� P Oll1isleliScl count) IlttOi
ncy of Salt Lnl\e Utah "ts cited to
Appeal in the mll11lnnl dl\ lslon at:
tho state dfstl let at :Salt Lnko berore
fudge Aillistiong nntI show win lie
fjllould not direct tho arl cst or JOfi('ph
l' Smith, 11Iesident of tho MOl UlOIl
chll1ch, on n chargc of sustaining un
Inwful lelatlons \\Ith on8 his ft\e
whes
'The plosecutlon glO\\8 out or Iho
allegation lhat Smith s fort� thlJd
child \Vns bOl n to his firth \\ He 011




I In Statesboro I
AREWEARING CLOTHES
THAT BEAR
THEY COST NO MORE&ARE THE fiNEST MADE





422 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH,
(2nd door from West Broad St.,
GA.
"
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
Give us a Trial
,
M. K. JONES.
�RetorYI EDEN, GA. Omce, SAVANNAH,G�.




Face Brick in all Colors.
Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest cnuh­
ing test··Made today, ready fur building tomorrow. I
E.t,mat.... ""r1 ""cel prolllptly tarnl.hed on appllcatioD.
A. 1. Franklinl Ag't., Statesboro, Ga.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.





No INo.ST 1N0 91
Dally Dally iSun'y
EXCII Ow,.
No 90 No,SS No ,I





























I mlns Nos S8 and 3 wtll meet At Guyler 'I rains !Nos 87
Rnd 4 wiD
moet at HubDrt TraJns Nos 90 and 5 will moet
at Ivanboe Trai_






8118 40th 8t. "lAOON, GAo
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietr"....
B�1t 'lOOper <Iov HOll•• In tho 01�1 Good room
..... JIOO6




















Wht'rllll" til,' 1:t"II .. ral aSIH"lOhly at.
ItK �1'd�I4J1I illIlHJ;, l,r",'lI",
..d Jill MIII�lIti.
meut. t>41 tilt" Ollll�t (;tlt/Hm of thlK IIt·At.t.!,
':Vhull )'1111 III!'HI lIHY tiP!! Iht11 r.n
III flt!t rurl,lIllI III Ant I.",r"'t"tl AUK.
R'IIIIt\S. �:!,
luo:i, 1.'1·",11,:
1\ II Au," t,n 1I111t'ud til .. 1\1I1)l411�u"iUIi IIr
the ",t,lt,,·, It)' Ilru\,I.lInl: 1,llIlt, lthe h'rIK­
IIILllr,. ",11811 have Rllt,h11rity f.CI add tu
the uumher IIf judlt.''' uf th� Alllmrlur
1• .'�Hlrt�. I\lId rur uth�r IUJrpUll'l4.
to r�I'��I;:,I"lI�1 y .I��,�� '���'�'\��"'S�ft.�'II�r,)�� ::i
lilid et·al,' he 1l11ll'IIII�d
_
hy Itddlllil 10
IIlIrngrftph I. Kculilull 8, tlf arr,i(ltl:" 8,
CuI. AIIII'fI, F06t .. r. ,d' �luJi.5nll,
tht· r.,lIowlfJ,g: 'I'11t, Icrull.tUtt! �h,,11
have Illithurlt,y I,ll .,_Itl oue or IIIlIr" nl,)­
(1It/llltll" jud,l{I!I'> uf the dUllrrlflr ,:lIurt
fllr lilly Jlldil'iltl (lirflUh III Lhls suate.
Illltlllltllil hu\'II ftllthnriloy I,ll reKlllltt-'
\,l1l' maunue III wilidl Ilu.l judg�:oI uf
:_o1I�:IIIlIrt:ulh Mh:tll di"'ruRu or tll� busr­""�,d thcrt'uf, am] IJh,,1 th tile Mill\! ttL
wluuh lilt' teem ur terms IIr omce (If
1111011 nddit.jullftl .illdK� IIr jlldJ"1I "h,,11
hl!arili. "1111 the lII"Ilfler nf hili ftJlJluillt­
IIWllt, fir eteorlou. unci Hlu,1I have au­
thurity frullI \'itllf� to tlilltl to Itd,t t,1I
l.!1C II 11 III l)l,'r ofsuoh judgt'lil III a Ill' judi
..
Clftl llirOllit or to rednue the lIumber
IIf jtldg�8 III any jlllJiuial mronlt; I,rn­
"hlt'lI t,h:lt at /til t,illlt!M tht!rt! IiIh,,1I hi'
II� It',�st olle judgf! In t'very jluJh:lal
ClrOillt uf thirll!tllte.
St'uLiulI 2. lit! It rUrtlier �Ilftott'd.
tlmt: whel1cv�r the above JlroJllllieci
'lfllt'udillcllt tn t;lm OOl1sl.ltutiulI :o<hl\ll
he nw:rt't.'d 1:0 by twu .. thlrd, (If t,ht!
l1u!lIIber. l·lt!ott·d to e.oh hUllse fI( tilt'
,I'''-'lIer.1 K!;IJt:'rnhl" and the ijftlll'! hail
b��11 l!lItl!r�d 011 t,lIelr jourlll,hs, with
th., ycu RIlII IIft�'. takt!n t,hereon, tht:
gu"�rnor IIoh.1I l'IU8l! Iltoh alll�lIdlJlt'lIt,
tu be Jlllbh"h�d in at least two newS­
pl\Jlcrii In each mlllgr�Kiliollal
dlltrict
In this IIUte, for t"'U IIlIlIIth. 1Jt�:lt,
JH'�c'!din", till! time of hulding tht!
II�Xt, gUII�rRI eleutiull.
St.·CMtllI H, Be It (unlter enact!!ll
that the IIbo\'� propolt!lt Ilntmdmelit
stu,1I be submitted (or ratlflcatrull or
rl!jeotion to the Nlectorl of thl" IItate
at the next gtlllcral election '0 be 11t�lcl
H.ft..r puhhoatlon at! provided fnr In
the t!cmmd icotiun of UII8 acto, III the
!levurat elect,ion dilltrict. of this ltate
at which eleot.loll every penon .hall
he qllalined to \'lIte who is entitled t·o
votc for lUember" of the ,ener.1 88-
IJtHllhly. All \!otlnr at lueh elttOtlon
in rAVur or .doptinl tlald proAp08ttd
1tllll!IIdllll!nt lou till! constrtutlon, 11m I
have wrltlifoll or printtd UII their bal­
lot8 the wor"l: "t-�or amendment aU­
tlwrltiug leglst.ture to provide addl ..
tiona' IUp�r1t1r court JudgPI," and.1I
����IO!"�e�rJ:�:�� 8thllrth:V:(�IPI���:1 �:
IJrin$efl on their ballot. the "ords'
:'4,llnst arueluhllent allthorlllU&' Ie,:
18h,turl' to prnvlde additional .uperior
court jud,et."
Now, therefore, 1"JOfIeph M. Terrell
governor of Aaid IIt·a�, do Istue thl;
my proc,llmation hereby dealarlOR
,·hat the rorerolnK' proposed amend·
ment to the cOllnitllltion il lubmitted
for ratlHcatlon or rejection to the
voterl! of the IItat., qualified to vote
for meUibers or the ,eneral alliembly
at the «elleral ejection to be held en
WedDetda" October 8, 1906.
8y th�g�v!;�o�:'
'rERRELL, Go,.
['hllip Cook, Secret.arJ of St.al•.
,�-------,---------------�------------_,
If YIlU want fl"h we h"". th"m
W� hav. a t�"m 10 hllt.1 )'our
every dav. Phone us. No. 18.
cottou at " t'en.on"bie pricH.
D. Bllr,,"" Pholle uo and
wa do the r,!81,
1I1r.';harlev I'r".lorill. n"d MI..
Hnlloc!t Oil Mill.
Alioe PrAet�riu8 hl1vo r ... t.urlll·cI Bnl� �'(jllr hoy and bur
tohe t,it!8
from quit& .. lengthy outing lit
of Ruin" •.
Alb�villp.
WHO You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINK or RAINES.
Dr, A. H. M"t1l1'I\'1i IIlId h.s
family have I.ft �."t"8h .. r ... h,'
COillg to Ji:mIllK Luue wh-r» IjI�
wi)) practice h IFI PI'OfjlRsinl'. 11 lid
•iI ".mlly gn M'IllOII t(l r'.Iidl!.
F ish is bram (ocd. rr yllU W1\1I1
lDore braine •• 0 huv- fish I'\'''''Y
dlY.
n B",.,lt'�
)fr .. , R ...... Il! Moor ... �l�Halll." ll(tPI"·
boon r.. t.nrll",tI 1'1'\1111 U V 8it 1 fJ
frieuda. lit GUyf,UII,
J. W. OllifT Cn lI1illl""'·.\' lin"
romplete with 1,'rt1lluh put ''''1 n
hay, and Iah·st tfw"lIe8t I illt! (II
t.rimminge. Your r"qllil'OlllunU
ean be .uppli�d from our I III nWlllh'l
,&<lek.
Mr..J. P. B•• II, .. , Mill,·". IlIr­
me,ly MilO Mackie Wil."" or
S&atnoro. i, vl8itillg her par.llu
In lbe o.ly.
Fi.b I Filh I Fish! every day
a' D. Balnel. I'll"". til. N ... J8
Our 8h09 deparl.mellt is woll
dockod and ",e d.fy coml,,,tition
•
in lbra hne. .1. W. Olliff Co,
Mr. Homar I'ark.r has relollrlled
f�Dl Macoo whera he was .,he
gn..' of lha I'hi Delt,a Thela
fraternl'y durioll Ute open inK of
M.rcel' Uoiversity.
1. W. Olliff Co. i. headquartaro




lin. G. S. Johnltou bal returu·
ed frolll Iodian Sprlhgl very milch
. impro"ed io bealth.
IIr. J. W. Wilhaml kill.d a
fine do� wb.le Ollt bUlltlllg lIellr
hie place I'lt w••k. Mr. Will·
ia... II "ery much olated )ver
'bie fllCl.
Before you lIl.ure your hfe lee
'L_ L. Barr.
roR SALE-Go.cart. good a.
Dew, wl11 ...11 at a blrlaio. Ap.
ply � bos 171, Btatelboro. Ga.
Ship JOur cottou aod produce
._, th. Ca..ell Company cotteu
and oaYaI .lOrel facton and o"m·
.i.. ioo mArcbdotl Savannab, Gs.
Carload. of be.t Tenl ru.t pno!
Mad oak JUI' received by J. W.
Oll,IfCo.
lin. J .. B. Lee, after .pooping
• few da,. io Atlaota aud Gaios·
yilla i. "ome &IIaln.
Good for cou,h, rtllJio\'el the oohl
""' ..uoe of the cougb. That'. th�
worl< of Kenlloky'. Lanth'. DOlley
.... Tar-tbe orlll'lnal Inatlve cOlIlI'h
IJrup. Cert.aln DO "pial".. Sold by
1I".B. EIII•.
lin•.DeRoy Dekle and child·
reo, who bave been vlllting
...la'ivII io State.boro alld tbe
oouotry for .om. time. bave
muroed bome.
Wa ha... the be.t ••rvice tbat
ean be had aod give you the belt
....pIe 'hat can be made.
Bullocb Oi'l M til.
111'. Will Moore bal returued to
hil home at Groveland.
See L. L. Barr for lifo iOlur
aoce.
Mr. HO'll'ell Coo. h.. returned
from a few days outlug Ipent at
lodlall Spnogs lod A.tlaota.
Tb.la,..tl.e elf..t of Obanlberlaln'l
Stomacb and LIv.r Tabl.t. 11.0 .gree.
•ble Ind lonltural thlt IOU oln hlrdly
_lIoe tb.t It "produced by a medl'
oIDe. Tbeee t.ablet. aloo ourelndlgee�
lOll, For ..I. 101 lit drulll'l....
Th. Baracca 01... met with
IIn
•.
A. W. Quattlebaum Monday
eYeolDg.
Sawinll machillel are going a'
fllCtery pricitl. Be.t mab.
, 'J. W. Olliff 00.
..
Mill XII'ie McDoulald left
4'ueeday for Columbia South
rcarolioa where Iho' Will enter the
,�ollelle for Women at that place.
Our IIIMllt, ..t1!�it;118 in 'Jllrp"t8,
l'UA:8j furllituro u uu purlnr Iuru­
iflihill1.!9 "r�1 unsurpnssed Cldl
utul pxnllllllf� "UI' stock.
.J. 11'. i)i1IIT C tr,
WU8 hHI'1! 'l'UHfllhlY IIl�h', ill lh.· in,
tl-'l"''4I, of hlK f,lth'1r'l'l Ulllldirh!l\\'
(or tl MiJllt. ClI] tlu '-'(lurt 1)1' �'PI, ....nls.
,IurlgH Fredprlck F'..,Plt,er, of "tid"
Jl;IlII, t.ln.. • Ultlldlr1utf', 18 II Wf-l.ll known
IlIwy ... r "lid nil uhltl jurist, !ttHI
is judglt of t.h .... I!UptHlf)r ('Ollrt, of
hi!i cirUllll.. ThA flIIIJOItJ':Il{PII'I'Hlt
IllId prHlI1i�pa IIf Ell1!JpOrt. t hilt
.r udgu �""08tHr recf.'i \f(�r� ill St Ht,t;:8-
horo fA mORt fJutterillJ:,
Go to Rai"es ror ),our hAllllg
ties ano "",VA monAY.
Mr. D Percy Averitt 1.111,' just
r"tul"ued fruUl a tri [I to HUYRIIUoh
Illluiu IU hilt RlItnmabtie.
MIS. Lil". Oilitr WOllt, dO\\'11 to
�IlValillah to 8f!e the Clullhem8u
played Wedll�8d.y .\'"I.""'{.
:Jurry your cottOIl t,o tho 011
mill 1:1II11"ry alld get the best aud
quickelt ",ork. No delay ther" .
WANTI<;D-withlll the u�xt, GO
daVI 6liO lonl cotto" soon.- will
I'.y full market' prlOe. �"e.M
betoro .elling yuur ••ed.
R. H. Warnock.
Brook let. Ga_
M.ol... HeDry Grlller alld 8am
-Moore aro speDding tho week at
O..ab"w Island on a buntiog "ltd
fllhtol( trip.
When two strong men corne to
blmn, e,'en If tht!l Ire w�1l m.whed,
It I. lIot, I pl.... n� olght bu� If UI.
mal1 \rho get! wurse uf ito will lise I)e­
WIti'. Witch D... I Salv •• h. willl.ok
better and (elllwtter In shurt order.
Be lure IOU got DeWIW.. Good for
ever,thinl a Illv! II need 'or, in ..
eludIDlllliI.l. SlIld by W. n.Ellil.
L. L, Rarr Wtll wr.te you allood
contract 00 lif. inlurllDca. .
Mi.1 Georgia Kioler. of Egypt,
i. tb. attractivo lIuelt thil weok
of 111 til Belli. McCoy On Savao·
Dab Ave"ue.
Mill .Jeffer., of Scr.,.e" oouoty.
II vilitillg tbe family 01 Mr.
Robort T Aroott near here.
AI a drelslng for lorel, bruiMel and
burno Chamberlaln'l 8al'e i. all th.�
oan be delired. 11 II .outhl.nll' Ind
bealing In Ito .W.. l. Uallay. th. plln
of I burn Ilmo.t IIlIt.antly. l'hlo ••Iv.
II aillo a eertain cure for chapped
band. and dll..... of t�e oklo. Price
1ft .en... For lale by ali·drunilt•.
Mell... R. Leo Moo... R. "lim­
mooland S. L. Moore. who have
bellO to Waiolboro 108 delellatel,
to tbo congrel.ieoll coo,..n'iolt
re'umed bome WedD8aday aftar·
ouon, tbeir plac.o hAviolr been
tak.n by M8..rl. A. M. Deal aod
G. S. Jobnlton. They were ac·
compailted by Hoo. J. A. Branoell
wbo came bome for a breatbioll
lpell.
CASTORIA
.... IIIIaIltI u4 CIIIWnL
nl lid YI. Kill AlII,. ....






,THE STATESBORO(NO'1' IN THE CILWUS 'i'flUti'l'.)John Robinson's
'1'1"11 )Jig �ltow� OUlllblrlt'lt. Fuur JUnK'''11 Olrous, 81" double menagurlu,
iii PIHllfroluc :11111 Wlhl Wt'llt.
Statesboro, Friday,
'J,
October .' 5th. STATESBORO. GA..,
TUESDAY. OO'rOBER 's. 1906 \'OL 6 N') 3')
ILOO A TEAll
NOTIOE.
Homer Lee Laid to Rest.Attention Patrons.
Stop the Small Leaks.
Whila.t hal uot been tho OUI- Mr. Homvr I.�e who WI' mingl-
0'.)111 of lhA Ne". t�au..gemeut, to ed by. [!'i"ghl, trahi at the 011
call on tne {lstronl of the pap.r ,
,
through il,1 eolumue for that whioh '�1I11
Thu r.,b V Iftarnooll 'lied
i. due us, yet III this case W. Willi
abollt, 1",01". o'olook that night,
hue 1,0 a.1r tho., who are due UI
HIS d•• th "'.1 due to tbe 101' or
fnr ,ub.cripttnn ••dvertistng, lob
tlood and tbe Ihock cauoed hy
"ork. etc .• 1.0 0111 Iltd 1.I,tle the
I he .�oldent. It came '" a grout
,urprlle for no Olle tboul(ht the
wound would prove f.tal. The
family ar. proltrated witb IIriaf
Mi.. Guollr Lve, a liot8f of tb.
.Jeeea.etl,IIud a member of the
junior cl... lOf Brenau Coli_gil.
co 11o pled compiowly WhH" tit.
BlId new. wo' told her aft.r belllg
witheld until Mh" ..... t.._rly
horne. Phyoicon. h.d 1,0 IIti 1111 II
i.tHr "ruK" Ln r.vive (Ier. Th.
(tenth has oaRt a �lol)1Il OVtH the
�1J1·ire f,omI11uIlity ..
'l'hti rUIlAral exerOIHOM WiH'{1 lipid
• t th� Methodt" cburch Saturdny l
morning tit. tau ot�look, l.JtJiu�
cOllduct"d by I,he paotor. Rev. G,
G, N. Maci)ol'llleJl "'.Ioted uy RHV.
Mr. Adam. of Ilronklet.
All tbe bUlineso houlaB ",er.
clo••d .1 a mark of ' ••peol.. Tb.
fuoaral "roc... ioD wa.oll·" of the
largest ever oeall here. Th. floral
...
..J
tributel were uumoroul and baod·
lome. Mr. Charle. Homer Lee
,b. eld.lt aoo of Mr. and Mn.
J. H. Lee. "'al at t�, time of hil
death in hi. twenty flnt year. H.
i. Iurvived by bra. paraok botb
of whom Ire y.t liviog, by Mn.
W. Il, J"hn8toll. lIlis. Sadie Lee.
Misl Gu •• ie Lee lod Mr. Dowse
!,Qe.
The deo.aed we. a member of
the Metbodll' uhurch. He had
beeD elect,ed to the illltior, de'....
of the KllIghk of Py'bl" aod
would have taken tbat dogree io a
few day.. At the time of btl
deatb he w.. bookkeeper for tbe
Bulloch Oil M.II and it wa. whtle
performioll bit doty III tbal






l!In.me. \Vn nre currying nil OU'r
bookl oearly f4.000 in' th..e
II amounts.
ralllllllg from Oil. nollar
t.o fifty dollan.
'rhe manlgemeDt bal expended
I Dearly
'2.600 ou tbe two allrioul.
tural dilplay., 'be ooe at Maoon
and tbe otber io Atlaota. MI'.
! lIIill.r iLaway from bome 100kIDg
after thil mattor. He hal gOlle
the Itmit on the ..xpenle incurred




lS,OUO.CH'You may not think you areextrava)!ant.
You
may lIot waste large sums of money,
but don't you
spend nickels and dimes thoughtlessly?
So small
you do not think they count,
How much did you
spend yesterday? How niuch could you
have have
saved? Remember that was only one day.
Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth
while?
Open an account with us today.
_UI1PICBRB_
... L. COLiC. A N





re.to the burden of uoI, ouly )be
'4.000 due UI Oil the pa,lor, bul,
that of tho $2,500 axpellde,l ntl 1,1t.
IBlr dioplayl ao well, Thi. ia a














ACOOUH'I'S of l'lItl14 !I AIIII �HI"VIO(JAL8 80LlCITRD
�cum.tance. c�lIld clrry. u. IIp�d.
money I tho paper need, mone�',
Illn w. ".k tboBe who .ow. u. 10
I
ADMINISTIlA'rOR'S "AI,E.
- I AOlllINI8'rRATOR'8 SALlI:




be oold 10 the bigb"� bidder U Will be oold �o ��ntt· h t bldd
pu ic outer), hdore the court bOil b (h
e I' el .r
GIOaUU-BI1LLOCB COVl'Cn, duor in the 01., of 8tatesbo I i�
e or" t e court. boulfe duor In tbe OI�1
TolllwbomUma,�: counly,oll the. ftht 'j'unda ro; 'Otta c�
(lr 8t,..t�8born, In lAid county, gn tta
Borlce BIglno hlvlftg applied for ber "ext. between
the I • .r h� :t"
ft .. � I u..dll I ",OcloOber OOIt betW,.D
guardlanlhlp ot the pproon. a,,4
prOP'loale.
the follClwlng d••crl�.d I..��er�: �h:r.��C�hour.
of •• 1•• tbe ioll�"ID. '­
;;-tJ 0lf un""r... C. B.glno Ind D..trlc.
W'Wlt: All tblt oertaln .raot or par. �rilat 0 t�1�rtl'
&o-wlt: " ,�
lbe Inl minor childr.n of cel of land 11.ng a"d be
I tl
,." rao' or I....el of laDI
Chlrl.. D. HIglnl. III. of laid IGUrd G. K. district of .��g co�nt I," f�ntllnl"g
Cln. ht!ndr.d lor.o, mOfe or
COUDty, decel.ed. notice 10 give" that contalnlnll
0". hundred.lld tlllrtY'Ii�� .M"d"�I��
and �elnll' I" tile 1840lh G.,
lalll appllr.atlon will be heard at. ml aores
more ur Ir.,," and bounded aa I'ul h' th' � �I
0(", d county, and boUDi
0lllllc. It ten o'clock I. m .• on Ihe Hrot'
10wI: 0" I.he north by the Iindo of A' 10' tie 01
ownll' land.: 0" t�. n
ondll In OCloOb.r Dext O.
Plrl,h • � bid
. Y Ie lod. of J. n. Blltoh. on e
'J'lllo Sept. R. 1Il0l.' te ... oOUtil;; I.�dol�f·:l t· I�i. wad .�"t
bJ l,h.IID•• "f Ollnton 8hllail;oa
s. L. 1I00RO, welt bl landl of G JI' L••
· 'I�e at!:;. � e oOllth bJ
land. of II. J. ({ugh.. !od
Ordlllarl" ex omclo Ct.r. of Ordinary
de.crlb.d prop.rtY il 'that �f the ••tate a�l�e �··R� b11
Iindo of B. J . .,."""
.
______
of ttle late W N, I I I
I • • oae I. •
.. ,
count, decul d
. �et", ate of 8a d Said laDds are IInn... n al the, ..�te
I....". TO IIlLL LUiD third �l8h bai,u
Terms or: Illc,olle- l.ndl8 of t;he 'ate Carrie S. Kerb,.
I Ie
J. D. Rime., admlDi.&rator or the deferred paJ'men:':::
an ,two YeArl, of, laid OOIllI'Y. deeeased.
'
'. ,.
elltat.e of Jordan I, Rimel deed ball in the rate of 8 ler cent ::�
IIIterelt at rerlllior IIIle, two-third. cub, bal.
proper forni, applfe4 to' the' under .. date or IlUrchl."e IUro�asf:null1
from .nce in twelve lJIontoh. with approved
II,ned for lea,eto •• 11 lind belonllng� t,ltles,8IJ1aU
no'�� with a,,::!;:! �:� :�u�l�f'
deterred notel to bear tllltM-
100 olid dee...ed Ind laid Ipphc.�ion I
curlty "ill be r.'lulrcd Tlus s.�tem
.
In
., I. rl'j' of eight per c••t "r
����::r ����d ,n �he ftrot Monday In
ber �h. Uth, 11IOft.
•
G. F. 1.,'..
. Th�!I��pr.":�h:a:�.paYlog for tit�. ,
'J'hll'S.pt_ ii, 1Il00.
�lnl.tr.Wr, J. G. M. Kerbl. Adm'r.
Directors: coma up
Ilud lettle. Yonr alllouut
JI'. P. RKr.18TKR,
M. G. IlRANNEN, W. W. WII.I,IAMS,
may be Imall but it
will help a
.J4S_ B, RUSHING, t"_N.ORIlHI!.
IIROOK8 SilIMOliS IlItl•.
F. K. FIELD.
Tbt. agricul,ural di.play, whICh
One Dollar"(lj;l.OO) will open an account
with ilooe of the
b.lt dilplaYI enr
us. Start and make it grow.
..eo III tbe Itate. WIll rio tbe
We ll8Y four (4) per cent. on
time deJlosits. In
oounly a va", a�ouot, of go�d.
I te�est paid 4ual'terly
it you wiEh. I
WA HII not hegglllg. bllt alktng
tbeae wbo owe UI to remember u._
� ��. Mr.
J Doy Jonel il with the
papor. and he will reo.ipt ynu.
or
Cotton Market.
Veteralls Met. II"T member
oftbe Ilffice force will
, dotbe.amo.
Tb. cottoo market romailll
The COIlYederate VetArooo of
abont tbe .ame. Th. belt prical
8ulloch O�Ullty met in tbe coun
t'ARM FOR RENT .
paId for Ihort co'tol!
are from II hou.eyelterday alld after traRllact·
fr::���:::�o:�:�o:��I:;;�;a:d����
to IIi c.ntl aod tor Sea Ialalld
land; con••Drent to lohool
and
from 21 to 21.. Tho .taplo il be.
Ing other butiu'lI "ppoinkd
tb. ohurch•• ; on rural mill route; to be
log put 00 market al faIt
II It il followlllg del.llatel to the
reullioll rented to whit. flmily on
.hlre .rop
..tbered aod if the
lalAt contillue
plln: reot.r mu.� "I.. hll own
.took.
h II b Ik f b
to be held io 8naonab Nov. 13. Anyan. who .orr.lpondl
w"b m.








aodJ. C. Crumley. 4t
tlt.atelboro.Ga.
down lind crn.h.d by th" car. I
Tho pall beftru oho.ell to p.r·
form the la.t lid rita. were ..
have ope�ed a lin, cl...
follo",o: HOlll"r Parker. Aaroo
reetaarant io tbe .&ore l'8OIlI,l,
COile. W.de. Hodgel, Julian
OCCIlPled by Buro. aod Co"P"'y
IlraIlU"", DoyJollel, 'lam Prootor,
Oil Welt.Malo atreet. Tba publio,
Adam .Io,,"s Bno Peruy AverItt, alld.
Iidleo, e.peelallt are iD.,l'"
Th. IlltormHllt occur.d _t Ealt I
to lIve me a o"n. My wlfa "I'
Sid. COIll"tHry.
daullbter WIll alway. be a' lbe
. "Itlurant I_ud for .ble nlltOn




I "m U". pr8p&red to bll, aot­
lOlIlnd wiJllllYV lOpoof.thAlllar"'t
pri��a. I "ill Ipprloiate
vour I will bu� your ootton lied alld
loai,,!! mo before 1.11t1l!!. I
pay you tbe bi,haa' markot pfloe




a£L__ S_� .. ,_. w.�,
J&& .. 2_
I TAKE
this method pf announcing to the good people
of Bulloch County that on next Friday,
October 5th, I will open a. FlNf .,
••• "..,_,."",
in the place now used -for my Ice Cream
Parlor. I will spare no pains, time nor money
in making this not only the best public
dining room in Bul.
l()Ch, but no town of this size c!\n
boast'of a better olle. I am well pleased with my
gummer's business, as thousands of
customers have left our store P.8r·
recUy satisfied, �nd I feel that
if I can please them with the luxuries
of life surely I can please them with the
necessities of life.
This will be a first place for first class ptople,
and you not be afraid to bring your
wives and daughters
will he no drinking or boisterousness
insidt:> the building. .
That we are going to serve the best the
market affords.
That all of the cooking willlle in a
kitchen in the real', pre\Tenting vou from being annoyed
by the odor
That we will have the best cook to
be found in these parts.
That you can get a square meal













a. 1.. Moo... OrdJnarJ. 8,0.





You make money by buying from the
Dalcyondale Trading
D. C. Johnson, Manager.
HALCYONDALE, GA.
Just opened a magnificent new stock of Dry Goods
Shoes, Rugs, Mattings, Etc. Also a full
'
line of Groceries.
We paid cash for our stock and will 'lell to you
cheaper thaI) the Savannah and Macon
merchanrs. Come to see us
for Bargains
Bring us your chickens, eggs and country prodllce
we will take them off your hands at the highest
market prices.
Co.,
We pay highest market
COTTON.
price for
NnTIC•• DKBT",' AXb CREDITOR...
Ali plro"n. Ini.bt.d to the eotlte 01
Malachi AkillO are herby notld'" 100
mille immediate lettlement, aDd .11
perfllOn!! to whom laid Matachi A.kW8
".� Indebted are requelted to prclent
their olalml at once.
IIholl. Aklno Ind I. L. Bml�h
Adlllinlltra�rI, 8tateaboro. Ga.
Brannen & Booth.
AUt,.s forelltate, Satelboro, lia.
GUAilbIAN'S SUE,
Stal" or Geqrgll, lIulloch oounty. _
Agr.eabl� W In ord.r of tbe Ooul!S
of Ordlnlry or Emanuel coun&'l. 080r-
11'1., llranteti on the lid, dl, of 8eptltm.
ber.IIIOII.I. 'Ifill oell befo... th."""rt
hou.. door In the oity of 8��baro
betw••n 'h. l.gII.hollra of .. Ie' In.d.iii
the. Inch•• t, bidder, the fOllOW,·tn.'��.
'
oc"bed I,nd., to-WI�: All tblt OtI�o
traot or lot of laod locat.d and"IOltUlte III tho ltate Ind 00.. '
afor.llid and contalnlnll' one b�iI.
dred lAd ftny.ftvo .0r.1 more or I�
lad bounded by alld touching iiII.1,Ilnd,l of Jeul. F. Lanl.r. 'l'b�. !r;,l
r,llIler. et .1., .nd d••III'II.tId ,JIll'
Ihown to b. lo� No. I. to a
Plalideb1 n. D. Cone ouneJor of .. Id Ii�Yi In the di,vl.loll of thV Lan. '
•
Iy 011' In IIld ClOunll. Si.d'lile I.
for the ,urPlll'! ,of ;a,litl �.I
.
and mllntarnlng my witi'd.L. B. lAD;T.rm. of ••Ie."" to ,",a••b. 1'bl" .'
8rd day of S.pl,ember,III08," '1' ,1
Jetol.... LlDllr
'
GUlrdlan 01 I,. R. Lanl�r.
I....vr. TO .aLL LAMD
Rhoda AklllOlnd I. I" BOIith, .d·
mmitltr.tore or the elltate of lIllaohl
Akin•• deceaaed, bal, In Ilroper forln
al,plled to the uodersirned for leAve �
s.1I land belollglng to o.id dee..scd
and oard application will h. heard Oil
the first Mondal in October next
Till. t!ep�. 8. 1Il00. .
•
S. L. MOORE, Ordlltary
'i'hat our opl'ters will be none but the
best and served in every style
'rhat you will always find onr
table linen clean_
.
Tbat we will exert every effort
to pl"lase you. If we please you we
make you a customer.
'l'hat we will dispense a line of hot drinks
from the fount this winter.
'l'hat on next Friday, Oct. litll, we will give
our opening, We have arranged
to have music all day, the room, will
rated with beautiful flowers.
Come and enjoy the day, if you do not
care to buy you are welcome anyway.
As there will be an extra crowd
of people here that day we will arrange
to serve ham and fish sandwiches




Tthat we have a large room
and.will in nowise neglect in the least our
ice cream and <;oid soda business. We will have a ¥parate
set of men in .each line
.
and'plenty of room for the
ice cream customers. We will
have special line of creams SOl' that day,
consisting of six different flavors.
Our drinks will con­
sist of every soft drink
that can be served at the best
fountains. Simply a cold soda is not wanted
in the winter, but our d�licious cold
cream soda, drawn
from a cold fountain is pleasing
to the palate and is craved at all
times. It is a delightful drink even when
the snow is on ,the ground.
Why is OUl'S better?
Because we do not use the �25.00,steel tank,
but use a *22.5.0U Iliamond brand automatic
carbonator which cerbonates every glass
of s,lda with all equal pressure.
When you draw a few glasses from
an old style taIlk your pressure is
decreased and your soda becomes fI""t, and
the more
you draW' the
flatter it gets and before. your tank
is two·thirds gone your soda is perfectly flat
and haa no more life about it than
branch water.
BUT not so with my
machine. I can draw 4000 glasses of soda
and every glass has the same pressure
and has that $arp, li'\Tely taste about it that
has increased the cold
soda business four fold in the I�t
ten years. Experience has taught l¥
that nothing cheap will do the Bulloch people.
We are here
t.> p,lease you and donlt forget
that on next Friday, Oc�. 5th, at 10 o'clock, I will open
the new and up-to-date restanrant with capacity enough
to feed all
whb come. Remember, the place













E1Ta.. OP ADIUIUSTJU'rlON AKreeable to In order �ranted 011
Te.u,,� n ma, co.�"':
the Ud day or September, 1800, by court
T. ]I. Brannen blvlng in proper of ordinary of
Emanuel cOllnto" Gcor�
form apphed to me tor IJerllllnent �Ia, j
will lIell berore tbe court houle
lette.. of admlnlotratlon on lh••8tato .oor In th
••Ityof Suteoboro to tho
of Mn.8arab A. Drlnllen. lat. ofoald hlgheot bldd.r for
o..h hetw�n the
ooullty.thll 1.100 olt. all I"d ,llIgular legal
houra of .lle the followinll de·
tbe oredlloOra Ind 1I."t of kID 01 Mro. I.rlbed property
to·wlt:
Sarlh A Br.nn.n 10 be and Ippear It All
thatcertala trao�or plrcel ortlnd
my 01110. within the time allowed bJ Iylnl'
Ind being II�ulted tn the otat.
law and aho" �u.et if a01 they oan, an� �ounty
aforeaal. alld cOllliam­
why permlnent,admlntotration should Inll'
oue hundr.d Ind flftJ.nlne aer..
not be ,ranted &0 '1'. F. Drannen on more
or leI"� and bounded by and
II ... Slrlb .4. Brannen's e.t.ate. wuohlng
lando of Je.. le F. Lanier 0 ..1
1I"Itoooo mY' hind lind onlnlal oigna. Tho.. �'. .Lanler.
Ind partloularly
lure. thl. 3rd dll of Sept. 1906.
known Ind d,"llI:nlted bJ 1.I.t made tn
,
I.... llooa•. "....1 •." B. c. tbe di.llloll of tbe Lan.
lando of •• Id
ooontl II lot No.2. olld pllt belnr
ADIlINISTR'rOR'S SALE
mlde Ind tu,ned over to m. bl R. B .
r
CODe, lIurveyor of Bullooh count,
Georala. Bulloch Oount,y. Geor,la.
'
Will b. 80hl beforo tho oODrt bOUle Slid
0,1. being mlde for the purpo.e
door. In tbe cltl of Stltelboro, in the'
of PIling tbe debtl of B. L. Llllier.
laid oounty. to the hlll'nett bldd.r dur-
dee...ed Ind for tbe purpoo. of dlltrl·
Ing tbe I.gllhoun of ..I., on the tint
�utlon Imonl' ·tbe heln. Thlo the 8d
Tundl,. In October. I,'Xt tb. follow. dll
01 Septemb.r, 11108.
Inll' deeorlbed pr.pe"'1 t...wlt: All
. -
, Je.. le F. IAoler.
thlt oertaln traot or parcel of land I,..
AdmlDlltratrlx 01 tbe .It.te of n. L_
Inlf baing In the 1840"" G. M. dl.trlot
Lln ..r. d......d.
of lAId eount)', contalnlDI one bun-
------
dred aorel, more or leBa. aDd bounded
by tb. following lind. lO·wlt : 00 tbe
nor'b hI tbe lando of J. N. Denmard
east by lande or E. A. Denmark, soutoh
by lando of J. K. Donaldo'on ·and welt
bl the Iindl of F.. �'. Donald.on. Sold
I. tho property of tbe la'" 8UIIIIO R.
:;�:IB�fc��� county.
deceased. Terma
'fhl. Sept. 6th, 1908.
J. n. BIRO, 4-dmr.
FOR S�L1!:
One two'ltory bou.. aod fo"r
lote land 00 corner of Broad IUCI
'r
Keooody stroeto, in lown of M.� ,
tar. Filteen 'room bOUie, I....
ballway. tbirteen flreplace.,.�
veraoda �round houN up .114,
down Ita'fI, oonvellleotly ..•�_.
ranged, cootrally. 1001tGd, 110011
well of water. nice aha.del t....
1I00d lot boildi"SI aod other Ii�:I
turea, all in,ltate of good repal",
for furtber Information oall 00 or
wrtto
FOR SALE.
00. .toro hou.. aod lot. at




Olge&t. whet ,eu eat.
